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GENERAL HUERTA 
SENT INTO PUEBLA

FORCE DISPATCHED FROM MORE 
LOS TO RELIEVE CUERNAVA

CA AND SALAS.

FIGHTING IS DESFERATE
Oxaca, piaa’a Nativa City, Is Menaced, 

Parras, Coahulla, Madoro's HoVne 
Scoen o f Constant Struggle.

City of Mexico. May IS.— Proof of 
the peril to the Government through 
the situation In Puebla la given by 
an order for General Huerta and hia 
men, now In Mora I on. to go to -the  
aid o f the hard-pressed Federate In 
that 8tate. The force wait dispatched 
to the relief or CuernaVaca and Balsa 
when representations were made to 
the Foreign Office by the diplomats 
here that something should be done 
to sava the large foreign colony trap
ped by the sudden advance of Gen
eral Figueroa's rebels from Guerero. 
General Huerta haa been unable to 
accomplish his task at hand and hla

___ recall j t l l l  taka away a  strong.force
that was looked to oppose the ad
vances of Figueroa.

The Puebla rebels are lighting des
perately to capture Atllsco, a federal 
stronghold. If It should fall, the 
way would be open to tbe capital of 
tbn State. In this city there are 
about 1.&00 Federal* behind armored 

* parapet* In a light near the city, 
which Involved the looting of a cot 

4 ton mill, a German named Muller waa 
killed. He was the foreman of the 
factory.

Oaaaca City, the birthplace of Gen
eral Dlaa, heretofore considered se
cure. Is now menaced by the Inaur- 
recloe The n«w* la brought by pa* 
■eager* on a train on the Mexican 
Southern Railway which came through 
front Oaxaoa, after long Interruption 
of the line. They say that rebels 
from Puebla bare tavaded the State, 
determined on spreading tbe Insurrec
tion them. They hare bad an easy 
time of It, for Oaxaca In Ms loyalty 
has furnished more soldiery to the 
(levernmwar M ttil# ffHate than any 
other o f the States, and many of IU 
beat ffghtera are at other placee. 
There a n  talas of many horror* per
petrated on Iha loyal Inhabitants ,

The National Railway between 
Aguas-Callentee and San Luis Potoal 
was put out of oonunlnslon by the re
bel* yesterday.

The railroad strike la Yucatan con
tinues. adding to the general demor
alisation on account of tbe revolt In 
that State Morena Canton, who In 
apparently tbe people’s candidate for 
the governorship of Yucatan, has ar
rived at Merida, and has been receiv
ed with n great demonstration by 
hundreds carrying banners Inscrib
ed "Put Down the Bad Government." 
There were torchlight procession* at 
night In his honor and id  dress** to a 
great concourse of people from tbe 
balcony of the principal hotel*.

General Luis Merra. the rebel com 
tnaader In Durango, has appeared be
fore 8ombreret«b an Important town 

a In Northwest Zaca Trees, which Is
*  defended by the Eleventh Cavalry 

He sent a messenger under a flag of
* truce to demand the aurrender of tbe 

place. Tbe Federal commander be
fore tht eyes o f the messenger, grab
bed n rifle from a soldier, rammed

* Merra'a letter In the berrel and fired 
In tbe direction of the rebel outpoeta. 
Ha then sent the messenger bach, 
saying; Tell Merra there la no an
swer."

The s !««e  . began Immediately. 
There la little hope for the town, 
despite the bravery of the defend
ers. —  ___ ■ . ’

Valparaiso. Zacatecas, wad tbe scene 
of s heroic act by a 15-year-old girl, 
Amalia Slfueotaa, the daughter of the 
Mayor o f  the town. The rebels took 

— the place and the Mayor bid hlffiaelf 
with the Government funds. Hla 
daughter waa captured ant tortured 
to  wring from her the location of 
the hiding place of the Mayor. 8he

WICHITA FALLS
FAV01ED IN 1913

Waco Chosen As Place of Minting by 
State Medical Association 

In ’ lt12.
- -  , \

Tbe State Medical 'Association,, 
which held It*- annual meeting at Am
arillo, completed Its labors yesterday 
after selecting Waco aa the meeting 
place for 1912.

Tbe invitation extended by this 
city through Secretary Day of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was well re
ceived and when read to tbe associa
tion created a great deal o f mirth and 
laughter. Tbe delegates expressed 
themselves as favoring Wichita Falla 
aa the 1913 meeting place.

Dr*. E. Puckett, Everett Jones,
W. Malter and W. H. Walker, /were 
tbe (physicians wbo attended tbe 
meeting from this city, and air have 
returned borne. They say Amarillo 
treated them handsomely by giving 
entertainments and automobile rldee

Dr. D. R. Fly, o f Amarillo, waa 
elected president o f the association, 
and Dr. H. J. Bonds o f Colorado City, 
one of tbe vice-presidents. and Dr. 
H. J. Bonds, of Tolls, councillor for 
tbe third district

These officers of tbe 8Ute Associa
tion have been Invited to meet with. Ill l-i. / 1 jK-.B-l m hi aiAInu I Aitir w irnns 10111117 iwhih ei itwwuc
lation In this city on tbe first Tues
day In June, and have accepted tbe 
Invitations. * ,

4

refused to tell and was so Injured 
that she afterward died. A Federal 
force came up and drove away the 
rebel*. Tbe girl was burled with all 
possible honors.

Details of horrors that are extreme 
come from Parras. Coahulla. tbe an
cestral home of tbe Maderoa and the 
center of their vast C-oabulla estate 
This has been a point of great activi
ty almost Since the opening of the 
revolt. Around no other place In this 
fratricidal war have passions raged 

ore Aracely.
It waa In the hands of tbe rebel* 

until recent week*, when a Federal 
detachment, which marched through 
)angle* iq order to escape tbe mines 
the hdtoU had plaated In the high 
ways, surprised the sleeping town 
When morning broke they held the 
church and tbe municipal palace and 
other points of vantage, while the 
blood of rebel* spilled In the streets 
and doorway* la evidence of tbe des
peration with which they fought be 
fore retiring.

That night tbe ranka of the rebel* 
were swelled by the loyal Maderolsts 

>m tbe surrounding country side, 
and they again forced their way to tbe 
heart of tbe city. Ten Federal* wbo 
were captured were banged on the 
trees In the plasa. and the bodies were 
still there at last account*. Rebels 
and Federal* then had seiArate parts 
of the town. An armistice waa arrang
ed but lack of confidence on both 
sides caused It soon to be broken.

Since then' anarchy has ruled, and 
the fighting has ben continuous. 
Dynamite is playing an Important part 
In tbe work o f destruction that la go
ing on. Not n wall o f the Jesuit 
Church has been left standing. Build
ings that will lend themselves to for
tification have been blown up for  
fear that the eitemy might use them. 
Rapine and destruction are rampant 
Even pianos and other furniture are 
chopped up with axes. Children, 
forced by hunger Into the streets, are 
ktleld or wounded by stray bullets, 
or caught In dsbris flying from dis
charges of dynamite. Tbe dead In 
many Instance* have been left lying 
la th e  streets, Into which no one dares 
to venture.

Mall advices tell o f Imminent dan
ger to Torreon. Coahulla and Tuxp^a. 
Vera Cruet. Tbe Federal force* are 
bottled up In both places.

The Torreon people gre not aura of 
conditions at Durango. For several 
day* they thought the place was In 
the "bands o f rebels, bat the latest 
reports are that tile ’Federal* and 
rebel* are locked in i  desperate htrug- 
gle for tbe city. Joutla, Morelos, la In 
deiperale straits. — “ ’

democrats Seek to Side Track , 
$40 ,000 .00  Service Pension Bills

By Associated Free*.
Washington, May 12.—The Hones la 

in aeaaion today, but the Senate is not.
The report o f the committee rec

ommending statehood for Arisons and 
New Mexlao la promised in tbe House 
tor today. TbeHouaa won’t be In ses
sion Monday because the order of 
buainens then would be the discharge 
of committees, and one o f  these dis
charge motions would result In tbe 
celling up for notion for million 
dollars' service pension bill. The peo
nage o f this bill la not on the Demo 

worst !c inogiain for tbe extra session.
* The " — Hi will meet Menday when 

«  hot parliamentary skirmish Is pre
dicted over the election Of speaker 
pro te a  port. Then some will try to 
fifstpoae this election.

Neal Estate Transfers.
. J. A. Terbune to J. P. Herod, un

divided h llf  Interest In lots J . I, 5 and 
4. block N, Iowa Park. 11000.

J. P, Herod. *4 al to Farmers Gin

Company. Iota 1, 2. 2 knd 4, block N, 
with Improvements, 58900.
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B. F. Ddtton to Northwestern Brick 
Company, tea acres out of Jno. A. 
Scott survey No. 17, $1500.

J. A. Kemp and Frank Kell to North
western Brick Company. M acres out 
o f Jno. A. Scott survey Nod 15 and 
17. 55M0.

The commissioners court this morn
ing took up the work o f going over the 
tax rails aa * board of equalisation 
and will be occupied for several days 
performing this duty.
—“-Theahertfra office this afternoon 
made** raid on one pf the houses In 
the flat and three o f the occupants 
were marched to the court house to 
settle for their o ff rase Another was 
arrested and will have to answer to 
the court later, f  .
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GEN. NAVARRO TO 
BE COURTMARTIALED

Demonstration Against Diat A* Result 
Declared Planned for Today.

AMERICAN VIEWPOINT OF GEORGE III AND GEORGE V.

TWO THOUSAND REBELS ARE RETORTED
ADVANCING ON CITY OF CHIHUAHUA

\ [ ' -  .

NORTH CENTRAL MEXICO IS A REVOLUTIONARY HOTBED— DURANGO ANB TORREON 
ARE SURROUNDED DY REBELS LERDO AID FALACIO-GONEZ ALREADY IN F0- 
SESS10N OF TIE REBELS— OTHER NEWS FROM MEXICO

Special to The Times
Washington. D. C „  M ay 12—T he shipment of armi from El Paso into Jaurcz 

w ill be permitted by the U. S. authorities. This is taken as a practical recog
nition by  the United States o f the Madaro provisional government.
By Associated Press .

Chihuahua City. M ay 10—V ia  El Paso. M ay 12—T w o  thousand Insurrectos 
are reported marching on Chihauhau from the South. The city haa been isolated 
for a week. The advance guard o f the Insurrectos is already encamped around 
this city. Eulalia, an important mining station tw elve miles East o f here has been 
abandoned by the municipal officers leaving the Americans at the mines in sole 
charge o f the place. The situation South of here is reported thus: Torreon. hav
ing a population o f 26 000  is surrounded by the rebels. Lerdo and PalacioGomez 
near Torreon, arc in the hands o f Insurrectos. Durango, w ith 32 ,00 0  population 
is surrounded. Aguas Calientes. w ith 56 .000  population is a hotbed of revolu
tionists. Parral is surrounded by fifteen hundred Rebels. A n  armored train 
started from here to the relief o f Parral but sighted so many rebels ahead the re
lief party returned here. In the territory adjacent to the South of Torreon. towns 
have been invaded, stores looted, railways and telegraph destroyed and jefes po
liticos killed. The entire section south o f here is fast becoming more of a men
ace to the Federal government than M adero's forces.

COLLISION AT SEA
THE MERIDA SINKS

Passengers Trantfarred to the Admir- 
-  *1 Farragut and Are Again Trans

ferred to Another Steamer.

By Associated Fre**. _ .
New York. May 12.—The steamer 

Merida of tbe Ward line wltb 207 
passenger* from Havana to New 
York, waa rammed by steamer Ad
miral Farragut, off Cape fharles 
shortly after midnlghf" and aank la 
Are hour*. The passenger* were all 
earely transferred to tbe Admiral 
Farragut

The wireless Is flashing but meager 
detail* o f ‘The dlanster ao far. The 
Admiral Farragut floated, thanksB. C. Smith to R. L. Miller, jot*. Admlra) Farragut floated, thanks to 

12 and 14, block 160, $6000 "®r forward Oolllaion but her bulk-
oiWw heads are In.—had, shape An Old

Dominion Line ■ateamabtp is report
ed to have come alongside tR> Far
ragut and taken off the passenger* 
and will land them at Norfolk -late to
day. ’ Meanwhile the Farragut la re
turning slowly, toward Philadelphia. 
Tbe Farragut had but one psaoenger 
The United Abates (battleship Iowa 
Is rushing full speed toward the 
scene.

rtf

Bigamy Charged.
By A ■seriated f i t s  

Denison, May 12.— L  4.. l-ewla. who 
wadded Marie Plank of • Denison In 
Sherman last November waa arrested 
this morning charged with blgamv. 
The charge was made by Mr*. L  L. 
Lewla o f Kansas City, vrtio arrived 
today. ’ Idtwl* la tbe Katv dining-room 
chef herq, ^

>

Student* Plan Demonstration.
By A senctafd Press ~

Mexico fitly. May 12—8tudents are 
reported to have planned a -political 
demonstration and the police guards 
la the et rests Were Increased this 
morning. -

------v -----L. J .  , 4' *»-• ' *--

Official* Refue* to Discus* Rumored 
Court Martial."  r 

By Associated Proas - ’
Mexico City. May 12.— The war de

partment official* decline to talk about 
Navarro’s probable court martial, but 
It Is said hla behaviour Is not approv
ed by hia superiors. It Is -Imported 
that Navarro surrendered only when 
he could, no .longer endure the sight 
o f bla men, without food and drink 
for two days suffering as they, fought 
an almost hopeless battle la the bar* 
racks. The court martial will be based 
on the report that Navarro was still in 
a fighting condition when he "displayed 
the white flag. k

200 Insurrectos March South From 
-  . Juarez.

By associated Press
Juarez, May 12 — Last night two hun

dred and firry Insurrectos marched out 
of Juarez their destination being dn 
known, ft may be their purpose to 
Intercept Rabajto. Obregoa and Branlff 
wfli meet Madera today to Try and ar
range new peace negotiations.

BIx cases o f typhus were found to 
day In tbe hospital hitherto used by 
the federal*.. One man died of the 
disease ‘ and f|v* others today wore 
quarantined. American* reluming 
from Chihuahua by automobile report 
that Rabago wltb about three hundred 
federal* I* still at Tarraaaa about two 
hundred miles south o f bass awaiting 
orders.

HEAVY RAINS FALL 
IN COAST COUNTRY

By A ssociated Pres*
Houston. Texas. May 12—Coast 

country Rid heavy rain* last night, 
but tbe sun .Is shining today.

Tw* Inch Rain at Taylor.
By Associated Pres* ,  , ,

Taylor, Tsxas. May 12— A two Inch 
rain fell here last night. Tbe r. A 
G. N sixty thousand dollar fifteen 
acre reservoir at the Alllaon ranch 
Is brimful for tbe first time since Its 
construction.

Rlvsr R ising 'at Gonzales.
By Aeenrlsted Prss*.

Gonzales. Texas, May 12 —Two and 
a half Inches rain fell here last night. 
Tbe river la rising rapidly.

City of Mexico, May 12.- Gen. Na- 
vurrp is to b<- courjmartllnled for the 
surrender o f Juarez. The military 
court will sit al t'hlbuahtiu within a 
few days. ,

Gen. Navarro ha* been very popu 
lar here and the order Is the cuuse 
of much agitation. -

There are tumors that denunciation 
of tbe action will come today In the 
form of a public demonstration against 
President Diaz The plan, It Is said. 
Is to parade the streets, carrying a 
banner demanding the resignation of 
Diaz. ^

The police, however, declare they 
have heard of no plpn* for such s 
parade, amt thaf they would not allow 
It lu any event, but trouble Is fear
ed. ______

AMERICAN ARMY 
READY TO ADLANCE

WAR COLLEGE AT WASHINGTON 
HAS EVERY DETAIL FIGURED 

OUT AND WORD ONLY 
AW AITED

V

thoughK.certaln that commissioners 
would formulate a unanimous recom- 
mendatlou to their respective gener
al conference* yesterday, but sever-

by the subcommittee caused a hltrh 
in the proc(*edlngs and It is not ut 
all certain .when the end * ill-lie. At 
the night session It was practically

Church Federation Hits Snag.
Chattanooga, Tran.. Hay 12— After 

three day* of anlous labor, wlth'three 
sessions dally, the commissioners on 
Methodist federation had not reached 
u dual agreement upon adjournment 
at It o 'clock last night, and another 
session will he necessary commencing ... .
at 10 u'clzmk today, ill bad W |> ■j» y » I y  from vy_» r|L s.-ctlon of

y llw. I U1 .. l . . .  . . . . i l l  el . « _  

TAFT IS W O RRYIN G
Action by U S. May ffa Necessary to 

Prevent Other Government* Vio-
• t».

fating Monroe Doctrine.

8pecial to The Times. '•
Washington. D. C., May 12— The 

United Stales army is ready for the 
Invasion of Mexico.

It Is leurned that the Army War '  
College haa mapped out a complete 
strategic campaign for Invasion, not 
only for the regular troops, hut for 
the state militia, th- latter numbering 
118,000.

The plana have been so laid that'v- 
regular troop* and state militia may

the United Slates, until there la as 
Keiiibb-,1 at the Mexican border the 
full complement of 200,ooo soldiers. 

The Army War College has on Ole
al articles In the plan as presented iJm‘' *“ '* " ' “ V* °J •» '’allrouda

over wbieh tbe troops ma> move.
The house military affairs commit

tee. “ Informally”  consisting the imm 
slbllltv of invasion, gleaned these facta

end- conferences - « * -  they convene, 
and will be referred back to the mem
bers of the churches for action by 
annual conferences Should thla plan 
be decided upon. federation would not 
be possible, at the"earliest, before tbe 
year 1817.

Ffr* at Graenvtll*^ .
By Associated Pees*

Greenvlle. May 12-— From fifteen to 
twenty thousand dollars damage re
sulted this morning from a fire In the 
Morris lumber yard. .

M ARICIf S WAREHOUSE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Sparks From Passing Locomotive Be
lieved to Have bet Fire to the 

Building. -----  ~

Fire this afternoon about I o'clock 
destroyed the frame building owned 
by Marlcle llrtis.. and located just 
below the factory of tbe People's lee 
Company, together With quite a quan
tity of feed atuff contained therein, 
the loss on the building and contents 
approximating $H00. Tbe delivery 
wagon of tbe firm waa considerably 
damaked by tbe Are, But the team of 
mules were gotten out of tbe building 
and saved Considerable coal In 
long shed off to one aide of tbe build
ing that was burned waa saved

Tb? Are Is supposed tyi have been 
started ,by sparks from a% w ltrb en
gine that waa used In that vicinity 
about the time the blase started The 
building waa Insured for l-ioo while 
there was Insurance on tbe contents to 
the amount of $-'<b0.

agreed that a recommendation will liei^r,m' ■••'IgaUler General W-otherapoon, 
made— l*y the commission* which j *l*e Army War College,
make* It certain that the general auh- i T " ”**- 1,rr l’"P * r e  for war
Ject of federation will rtarh the gen 1 ,n of «***!?•' The chief strategist

predicted a guerrilla warfare of sev
eral months If the American troops 
are »ent Into' Mexico

Preparing for Intervention.---while 
hoping that It may not coma, the 
Army Was. College haa In Ita posse* 
slon maps and time table* o f Ameri
can and Mexican railroads over which- 
tbe state militias and regular troop# 
.must move, and Ita most expert atrat- 
eglata have been put to work on a 
plan of Invasion. In event such a 
course should suddenly become nec
essary.

The house military affairs commit
tee has been "Informally”  told of the 
activities of the army strategists sta
tioned at Washington It Is learned 
from unquestioned authority that 
Brigadier General William W Wotb- 
erspoon. In a rather pessimistic frame 
of mind, haa confidentially told the 
members o f  the house committee that 
Mexican Invasion means a olng guer
rilla warfare, and thaf for this reason 
every phase of Invasion haa been the 
constant study o f the Army War Col
lege since the troops'w ere Aral sent 
tv the border '” ” r

Tbe war college Aral obtained the 
time tables and railroad maps of such 
American railroads aa touched points 
from whirh the state militias may 
have to be summoned It t* realised 
that the regular standing army of the 
United State* can not cop* unaided 
with tbe situation in Mexico tf tbe 
American soldiers are aent across tha 
border.

Tbe experts uf tbe war college next 
obtained maps and time tables of 
Mexican railroads. Tbe line o f
march, a* It were, waa carefully plan
ned

Hut what If the Mexicans burn the 
asked by the strategists. . For answer, 
the officers of the war college began 
to study the winding paths, the rav
ine*. t ie  crdgs-countyy road* and tbe 
bridges of the land of Dtax 

The cost of bridge construction, tbe 
length of marches afoot over burn
ed and useless railroad track*, theTbe Are department responded very 

promptly to" the alarm and rendered problem of obtaining cattle to
efflclentaerVlce in preventing a spread 
of tbe fnnies.

BEEF TRUST DEMURRERS 
OVERRULED BY JUDGE

g berm an Antl-Truet Law Held Consti
tutional by Judge Carpenter.

Br Associated Pros*
Chicago. May - !Z —Tbe demurrer* 

of Chicago packers In beef trust case 
were over-ruled today by Judge Car
penter of tbe United States Dtstrict 
Court. He declared the Sherman 
anti trust law which • tbe packer* at 
tacked In cuuetRational. *.

Jews' to Be Expelled.
By Associated Free*.

Yekatorinoolov. Russia. May lIT - 
governor of this province ha* ordered 
th# expulsion of all Jew*' wbo cannot 
show permits o f residence.

an army or 200.000 soldiers, regulars 
and militiamen, tbe danger of ambush 
and tbe peculiar style of "Independ
ent warfare." to wRtcta .American sol
diers won Id be subjected, have each 
been considered right here In Wash-

(Continued on Page Five.)

Sin Killer W ill Preach Special

Sermon for W h ite  Folks ^tonight

Preacher* and Christian* who want i 
to learn how to conduct a successful 
revival were directed to the preaching 
John the Baptist by Rev J. L. Griffin. 
(Bln Killer) at the negro revival meet
ing Thursday night. ' _ _

"Good News" was the theme of Rev 
Griffis'* sermon He took for hla 
text tly  *crl|»ture from -Luke "The 
Son of Man ha* come to seek and 
save that which waa lost."

Among other things tbe negro evan
gelist said, the white fplka ueed more 
liberty, liberty to say am*b . to help 
their preacher.

Borne folk*_crltJrla* the evangelist" 
he aald “ They" want more theory In the 
sermoiui. pet ideas and fine language, 
hot If t * y  want to learn how to draw 
people they must find oat what John 
the Baptist preached and what the 
Apostles preached on the. "Day of Pen 
tecoet."

"W e must preach Christ, that Is the 
only way to wake up yogng men on 
the road to ruin."

Fifty went lorward for prayer at the

conclusion of the service and a nnm-.‘ 
ber of white people grasped the big 
darkey's hand as A tribute to hla ef
fective presentation of tbe gospel mea- 
aage. , ■  •*'"-----

The crowd-last niaht waa the largest- 
stiue the meeting op*ne<Lp*ople com
ing many fhilea front Hflie country 
around. - u

Tonight Sin Killer announces h e^ tll , 
preach a special sermon for «Wnlte 
folk*. Ills subject wHI tie "Fifty 
Thousand- People Ate at the Palace of 
the Israelite K in g ” " 'A n  especially 
good musical program will also mark 
tonight'* meeting

Among the song* will be "Nearer 
My God to Thee." Where Jesus Is 
There la Heaven," by Blind Butler. 
"Glory to HI* Name. Old Time Re
ligion," " I ’ve Got the Lov* of Jesus in 
My Heart." a plantation melody, and a 
jubilee soag by Blind Butler, .' What 
Band is Thla?”

Seat* have been reserved for the 
mayor of the and city official*, banker* 
and business men. -
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19 Is the Latest and Newest 
F E L T  H A T  for Spring 
and Summer. W e a r e  
showing them at ^  »

Come and and get yours 
and be up-j:a-the-minute -

The
Qlothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes 

703 Ohio Avenue

« * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « * * * * * » * * * * * * « « * * » * * * * » * « « * » * « • # «

Call Up 1

Pond’s Laundry ]|
and have them put up a towel cabinet 

and furnish you a clean towel 
every morning for ' \

One Dollar Per Month
Phone N o. 8t  :  ■

*  ,  ̂ . . .  _  
» » » » » » « «  m y  » » » » » » ■ » * » » «  •»»*<(»« ««-tn n n H t--»»»n a»y  a a » m  n>1
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ROCK IS 
Y FOR Cl FROM GARMENT WORKERS

ARRANGEMENTS FOR ENTERTAIN
MENT OF VETERANS AND VIS

ITORS NEXT WEEK AL
MOST COMPLETE.

CAMP KAVANAOGH
Five Thousand Veterans Are Provided 

For—Tented City in City Park. 
Hotel* and Boarding Houses 
r ’ Prepared.

| l ’hiladelphla, l*a.. May 12.— Hesults 
Of an Important aud far-reaching 

! character In tka world of organised la
bor may follow the conference begun 
In thia city today by repreaentatives 
of the tailor's unions throughout the 
country. Upon the decisions of the 
conference depends the question n s  
to whether the tailors shall secede 
from the United (laripent Workers of 

J America, with which organisation 
. they are now affiliated, and form a 

national union of their own which 
shall be Independent of the other 
garment-working crafts. Incidentally, 
according to gossip that has gained 
wide circulation, the conference may 
lead fo a general strike of the tailors 

~  . ' S  » >*■-— | before the close of the coming uuni-
p.ltlle Rock, Ark;, May 12—During u r  

the coming week the eyes of all Con-j The differences between the tailors 
federate veterans, their families and and the United Garment Workers are 
their friends will be turned to ward-this; of long standing. These differences 
city, where the annual reunion of the j were accentuated by the strike of the 
Confederate Veterans fftir hoM forth garment workers in Chicago last win. 
w|th an attendance that promises to | ter. It is said that the tailors of the 
be the largest of recent years. The.conntry were almost unanimously In 
United Sons of Confederate Veterans favor of calling n general fitrlke. but 
and other affiliatctrorganiiatlnns will the national council o f the United 
hold^lhelr annual meetings* in U tile Garment Workers would not rounlen- 
Ksck during the week. Per several (anre each a m o v e ."  The dissatisfied 
months the local committees have been tailors thereupon proposed to with- 
husy preparing for the welcome and ; draw from theimrent organisation and 
entertalumeM of the thousands of v is-: fbrm what. It Is said, will be known 
itors. The arrangements nre now com-1 as the United Tailors' Association, 
plete and are deefarsd to be of the Whether or not the proposed organise- 
most imrfect character. Throughout • tion la to become air accomplished 
the period of the reunion the city wilt - fact'depends upon the' result! of the 
be decorated and illuminated as never present conference, 
before in her history. Five thousand! Little Is actually known as to the 
of the veterans will be accommodated Strength of the secession movement 
ln< camp Cavanaugh, the tented city among the tailors o f  the ‘ country, 
that will be erected in the city park. While many of the local organisations 
Umliably twice that number will be j undoubtedly favor the Idea of a sep- 
cared for in the hotels and boarding arate organisation the unions in oth- 
houses fiif the city. Many private' ef* clllhg ~tfg aud io  be disinc lined 
homes will also be thrown open lao the to leave the United Garment Work-
visitors.

Texas Opportunities in Hog Raising
The Commercial Secretaries Assoc

era. According to one rei>or*t. the 
declaration* of independence of the 
tailora will be preceded by a demand 
upon Jhe United Garment Workera
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Command Attention from Critical Dressers
MRS. NANNIE JEN N E i 4 # 4  t w m t m  mrmrmr 

m o w  4 4 4  .
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Capitals Surplus and 
Profits a $360,000.°°

N o  b u s in e s s  t o o  la r g e  f o r  u s t o  
h a n d le  a n d  n o n e  t o o  s m a ll  t o  • re 
c e iv e  o u r  c a r e fu l  a t t e n t io n . W e  
a p p r e c ia te  y o u r  b u s in e s s  w h e t h e r  
la rg e  o r  s m a ll . ~ -  5
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ialluu baa been .collecting data on our that the tailors be allowed to have 
trade relations with Ijttln America an organisation o f Ibelr own. and 
and finds that South America and our that this ■ organisation be given • 
neighboring Islands spend In the i representation of six members on  ̂the 
United States approximately J ion.non general executive board of the Unit- 
tier week for pork alone and this ed Garment Workers. The constltn- 
trade prot>«rly belongs to Tsaas. but tlon o f tbs Untied Garment Worker* 
we haven’t the bogs We are not able provides that each affiliated organlta- 
to aupply our home demands for tlon shall have a pro rata repreaenta- 
pork. . |Hon. baaed open (he number of or

Our meat market I* the lilggeet Iganlied member*. The tailors proba
th log In Texas- and the iiosslbllitlea 
of our live stock Industry are ,a* 
large a* two hemispheres.

Good' ronde ameliorate the rondi- 
tlou of the farmer, promote social In
tercourse, encourage school attend
ance and relieve farm life from mono-

y ’  T . ------ r - l i .1 ,1  I-1--------r -
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III COURT AGAIN
Dissolution of Injunction in Qwtacy. 

Waterloo Fight Before Court 
,  ; Today.

My will demand that the repreaenta 
tlon of si* msmbers.be granted, wheth
er or not they have the requisite num
ber of organized members.

r

v .. J

Repair Work!
■ - ■ - ■

It will pay you to remember that we run a Shoe 
Shop in connection with our Shoe Store where we 
do all kinds of repair work. W e use the best m a
terial that money can buy and employ flrst-cltfM 
workmen. Prices reasonable. When you buy 
shoes of us and they rip, we sew them free o f 
charge. When you need shoes or repair work, 
call and see us.

"The Favor!
204 Indiana Avs. 1H

Springfield, III.. May lfi—Whether 
the tangle In the affairs of the Three 
I league will be unraveled In time fpr 
the organiaattoir to play baM thin sea 
son depend* In a great measure upon 
the derision of Judge Creighton, o f the 
circuit court, who today listened to 
argument* on the motion o f the league 
to din solve temporarily tbs Injunction 
previously issued by the court on ap
plication of the Quincy baseball elui) 
after the Waterloo had won n victory 
In Its fight to restrain the lesgue from 
ousting Waterloo from its circuit. For 
Waterloo tn , be In means for Quincy 
to he out, as Qnlney wan to take Wst 
•rloo's place In thn circuit. As Quin, 
cy had put up several thousand dollars 
for release from the" Central drculV 
In order that It might enter tbs Three 

I. League it did not rrttsb being left 
in i in the cold. The club thereupon 
went Into court nnd obtained an In
junction restraining the league from 
adopting a schedule leaving QuInC? 
out of the circuit. The court Is’ now 
called upon to deride a motion made 
by the league to bdve this Injunction 
dlasotvedr

, J T __ .______
Yale-Rsnn Beat Race.

Springfield, Mu m .. May 12.—With 
the expectation -of witnessing one o f 
the greatest aquatic events of the 
year, hundreds of enthusiasts o f  the 
sport came pouring Into -Springfield 
today to attend the boat race between 
the \ amity erews o f Yale and the Uni
versity o f ' Pannsylvanla. which Is to 
be rowed on .the Connecticut River to
morrow. It will be the ttrst time tn 
years that the tiro varsity crews have 
met and the Bnt time that the Yale 
crew has appeared on the Connecticut 
River since 1*77 t

The ranr win be rowed et 4: fin p 
in. and will be two miles straightway. 
The start will he at the Country Club 
In Weal Springfield sad the finish st 
the North End bridge. Robert Her 
rick, an old • Crimson oarsman and 
chairman o f the Harvard rowing cm 
mlttee. will referee the contest -The 
final pmetier spins of the two crews 
were taken today and wars witness
ed by hundreds o f spectators who tin 
ed the river banks.

Never strike a man when be la 
down, especially If you are going to

fOT * lo¥V ■

3 0 ,0 0 ft EXPECTED „
AT KENTUCKY DERBY

Duly Five or Big Horns* Will Start 
“ 'Round tho World” a Favorite 

In the Betting.

Bpccial to Thb Times ~
Louisville. Ky.. May It.—The greai 

set racing event on the Western turf 
will be decided tomorrow afternoon 
at Churchill Down*, when the thirty 
seventh annual renewal o f the claaslr 
Kentucky Derby wjll be decided. The 
event will mark the opening of the 
spring mealing o f the New Ignite 
vllle Jockey Club In view of the 
discouraging conditions surrounded 
the aport o f kings In niont parts of 
•he country the keen Interest that Is 
nmnlfested In the Louisville meeting 
this year and particularly In ' thr 
Derby Is regarded as somewhat re 
markable. It la estimated that mor« 
than 20,000 people will be on hand to 
witness the great event tomorrow.

- From iresent "Indications It Is not 
likely that mors than five hr six 
horses will start In the Derby. Whai 
the field Inetw—tw quantity, however 
wtU be made ap In quality. Round 
the World, tbe sensational filly from 
lb*. South. Governor Gray1 and Merl 
dan are regarded aa sure starters 
Round the World continues a favorite 
In the betting. T in  Derby has never 
been w on  by a filly, though many have 
contest ed for It, and tome turfmen 
are o f the opinion that Round the 
World will waaken under the straln of 
(he mile and a quarter route

Great

Wllnen Reaches the Coast
lg>* Angeles, Cal.. May 12—Governor 

Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey, ar
rived in 1.0* Angeles today to begin 
•he first dour s f  the Pod!Re S a u l. In 
the eourae o f which he to to make a 
number o f public speeches that will 
attract much aUMMien In view of the 
Governor's ' generally accepted can
didacy for tbe Democratic nomination 
Hd Win remain la tbit d ty  three days 
and wlU then leave for Sea Francisco. 
Later he will visit Portland. Seattle 
and other large d tlee  In the north 

F  L ' ------.------fc— ------------  >
will mak* bond* fer ah- 

tar las public. Room 212 Kemp and
Kell Buihtlng.

REFLECTION* OF A BACHELOR 
Sensible shoes are almost as obnox

ious to a girt ad sensible talk.
There's always something to wasti 

money u a ^ f  It’s only a private gar 
den • ■ ••

The reason j t .  woman can deprlc* 
herself of so much for the family L 
a man won't.
“  A man can be lucky In love with 
out knowing It ay nor getting the girl 
he is trying to. -

The more »  man thinks he knows 
about bbusshnld affaira tbe better fot 
him If he leave? th-'in all to hla wife 

You can fo r g ir » • man for mob' 
anything hut bet eg popular.
- There's a heap of good bread-and 
butler brains wetted trying to do 
something In line arts.

■When sent Intent Is So cheap It's 
queen,how stltgy men can be In gtv 
Ing It to their wives.

it takas a man about the rest of hi* 
life to recevar-frotn eh attack of bold- 
lag public office.
-'O ne problem in -raising children Is 
you take Im  spirit out of them if you 
whale them and If you don't yea 
leave the dork hi them.

When a m id  asks a girl to marry 
Mm she hi so surprised because she 
has talked It over so often.with her

Special Sale of Notions
W H Y  W E  SELL 

~~ THEM FOR LESS
W E IX) NOT HA\E TO DEPEND ON THE PROFITS ALONE OF THESE LITTLE NECESSITIES TO PAY 
THE EXPENSES OF OUR BUSINES^— WE SELL LADIES' SHOES. MEN'S SHOES, CHILDREN'S 

“  SHOES, LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR, CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEAR, MEN S . CLOTHING. BOY'S 

.  CLOTHING, 8TI.KS, DRESS GOODS. MEN'S AND BOY'S HATS, LADIES' UNDERWEAR, BOY'S UN
DERWEAR, GTRI/S UNDER WE AH, STAPLE UfcY GOODS, TRUNKS, SIT'S CASES, ETC. . WE MA’KK . 

A PROFIT ON ALL ARTICLE^ AND DO NOT HAVE TO DEPEND ON THE PROFIT* OF NOTIONS 
ALONE TO MAKE MONEY TO PAY OUR fcXPENS ES. TH AT 18 WHY WE CAN AND DO SELL THESE , 
LITTLE NECESSITIES FOR LESS THAN YOU CAN BUY THEM FOR ELE8EWHERC. WHEN YOU

See Our Big Display in Our Center Show  W in d ow  at Main Store
WANT NOTIONS PENNINGTON'S IS THE P1.ACETO BUY THEM FOR LE88.

Compare these prices with the price you have been miylng for Notione and you will readily see that y 

PENNINGTON’S to the best place to buy Notions. READ ON. v

O. N. T. Sunsilk, all color!, spool ............ ••••3c
O. N. T. Darning Cotton, spool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 2 c
Best quality Brass Pins, p a p e r .............. ...................3 c
Good quality Tal cum Powder, can . . . A ................ S g
Good quality' Safety Plus, dozen ............................ 3 o
Boss Ball Thread, 7 balls f o r ....................................B e
Sc Pencil Tablet, 2 for ....................... ..
5c Box Wllre Hair Find, for only . . . . . . .
English make, Non-Twlsllng Tape Bull
5c Bunch Kid Curlers for only ................
Good quality Hooks an<l Eyes for only .
Real good quality- Machine Oil, fur 
5c Bottele of Ink for only . . .  .
10c Bottle White VaVeline for o n ly ..........
5c quality Pearl Buttons, tho. dozen. . ,  , .  _
Darners at only each .......... .......................................2 c
Colgate* Floating Bath Soap, the o a lte ................ffijy
Red Kmbrodiery Flos*, tbe spool .................... .. .. . J c
10c Fans for only each ...................................... 7 c
10c Cake Soap, Rood kind, for the enke_......... ;7 c

25c Belt Buckles, at only each . .  .................... .. 2 1 c
25c Ribbons on sale at tho y a r d ,...........................2 1 C
15c Ribbons on sale at only the yard.................H H c
10c Ribbon ou sale at only the yard ....................3 c
25c Men s Ties ht bhly each . „ ......................  ................  ................ .  2 1 c
25c Indies’ Collars on sale at each ............ .. 2 1 0
25c Ladies' Hose  at only the pair . . . , L  ■ ;t > . g l  ^
15c Xadles^ Hose, at only the pair . ■ .......... .. ■ -T ffig
10c Ladies Hose at only the p a i r ........ .............’- - 8 c
15c Colgate's I>-nlal Cream, at e a c h ............ - - - 1 2 c
25c Colgate's Dental Cream, at e a c h ....................  2 l C
25c Hair Brushes on sale at each . . . .  .............. 2 1 0
Hair Nets mdfiked at each .......................................
25c Side Coiubs at only e a c h .................... V " ‘ *' 2 1 C
25c Bark Comb* on sale at each ...................' - -  - 2 1 c
25c Hiring of Beads, for only the striug . . . . . . S l o
15e String of Bead? for only the string . ........  1 2 o
Good quality Men's Handkerchiefs for only Ctlch.TX) 
25c Misses' Sailor Collars at only each*........... 2 1 c

T
BUY NOW—BUY HERB AND BUY LIBERALLY— SAVE TIME AND WORRY BY BUYING AT PEN- 
NINGTON’B WHERE YOU KNOW YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT WHEN Y4IU WANT IT AND AT 
LKS8 THAN YOU CAN BUY THE SAME A ltflC L K  FOIt ELSEWHERE. THE BIG NOTION SALE IS 
NOW ON, AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL .SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 13th. ' DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND 

THE BIG NOTION SALE AT THE BIG BUSY STORE

P E N N IN G T O N 'S
Rohahch’s Mineral Water. .

Is highly recommended by physicians 
and patrons w ge have tented its mar- < 
Its. for Indigestion, catarrh o f the 
ttomarh. kidney and bladder trouble. | 
This water stimulates the accretions, 
if the stomach. Increases digestion1 
and favors a more complete absorp- j 
tlon o f  the food, and prevents the a e -: 
tlon of germs that cause typhoid and 
other Infectious diseases.

Thin water can be purchased at the , 
well or delivered In Jugs or rase* 

This well la lo ca ted oee  mile south! 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two osiiverles daily morning 
md afternoon. G. J. Rohatrh, Own
er. Phone ISO 1— 1 Tong— 4 shorts.

SSfitf

Singer Hewing Machine sold on cany 
terms; 92.00 down nnd 92 00 per 
month See the Singer Shop, W. A. 
McClellan, manager, 722 Ohio Avs.

973-tfc

RAILROAO TIME TABLES.
F oil-m ine I* the correct tints ran i o f 

tbo different rued*, ee  revised to date.

WIchHa Fall* *  Nertnwcstern.
Nn. 1

r. so a m. 
7:15 a m.
S IS a m.

HouthlNnind
Mammon ..........
I.v Elx City . . .
tangum ............

Altua ..................
Wellington . . . .

F r e d e r ic k ................ .'. S.J0 a m
Ar. W ichita Kalla . . l l : « 5 n  — 

Northbound -  
Lv W tchlta Falla 
Frederk-k ............
Attn* 
W ellington . . .
Mangiun ..........
\ r  K.lk C ity ... 
Mammon

No. 2 
5:45 p m 
7 :SD p no- 

1:55 p.m 
9:50 p.m 
2:50 p m  

11:00 p.m 
1:14 a m  
-H o 4 

3:2» a.ni., 
5:45 a m

No. 2 
2:20 p m.
4:411 a m .
5̂ 50 p m.

. t .............. I1;M « m
»:4« p m7“ 7r4r,m.rg- 

J:JO p.m. 9:30 a tn,
KL3A*

Through (ourlat sleeper between flam - 
mon Rtul Fort W orth nn No#. 3 ami 4. 
tnd K. W. 'A  1>. ,C. No*. Sand 5.

W ichita Fall* 41 Southern
Boutlibmmd— No. It

l^ffivn W ichita Kalla #. .................. 2:4* |vm
(« * v «  A rcher City . . .................. 4:25 p m
U « v ,  Olney ........ . . . . ................ r»:2f*. f*. tn.
Arrive Newcastle . . . . .................. 4 IS ■ ill

Northbound — No. 12
loMfive K vw ctitln  . . . . . ................7:05 h in.
No. 8 ........................ . 2 :15 a.m. 1:20 a.m.

t« wide ■ fight In Teaks Is not a 
how affair. The stntewlder* have 

christened "T he Saints" by 
op tome ula and that's no small 

epithet to fight • against— St l/m lt
3fi? Ifitd Ulohv-Democrat.

Mjaaeurl, Kaniaa d  Tesas.
I « V M  4:30 a. m. to  Dallas, Creenvlljr. 

W aaslm chle. t'onnecla - s t  W bllesbdro 
with north bound “ F lyer."

.  . No. if.Lenvw* f:30 p. m . to Denlaon; connect* 
at Whileeboro with amilhhonml •■Flyer’ ’ 
lor Wsuov Han Antonio snd Ualvcston.No. 11—WeatbeunS

Arrive 12:31 p. ip- from Denlsnn and 
c o r neetIon of eaithWnmd "Limited" from 
Chicago, Hr Louis and Kanaaa City.

No. tn.
Arrive* 10:35 -g.--nt. froth Della*: c o n 

nect* at. W hllcaboro wl4li eouthtamtid 
"Flyer'' from gt. Louis, Kanaaa Clly and 
Oklahoma CUv . ..

W ichita Vatlsy.
No. 1 to Al-IUne—lv ...................  2:3* pm.
So ID to Byers- lv ................... '2:30 p.m"*
No. 3 to Byera—lv ........................* 10  a m
No. 7 from Ryare ar ..............12:05 pm ,
No- • from Byera ar ...............  S .uo p m
o. 5 to Abilene—lv   ................. 11:50 pm.

No. 2 from Abilene - a r ..............12:15 p.m
No. 0 from AWIene- a r  . 5:00 a.m.

Exchange Livery Stable
sWILEY BROR, proprietors 

91S Ohio Avarua Phon# 93

A Oeneral Livery Business cos- 
ducted.>T*lr treatment at nil timed. 
Boarding horses a specialty.

First-Class Auto Service

Cement Work
J. C. HOPKINS 

General Contractor 
All Kinds Work Guarantntd 

Enuff Said

R h o n e  M ot f i t

>

You shsrjld rend tho Tima*. You should rend the Times.
■ B W t W PWy ' 1-  ■■ ■■ 1 —

You Can Get Meats That 

Will Please You Here

Fori Worth R Donvsr City.
Arr.

. . . .  1:33 p.m. 
12:01 pm.

. . .  . 11)20 p.m. 

. . . .  1:54 a.m. 
Arr.

. . . .  2:14 p m. 

..,.12:14 pm.

le a  vsNorthbound-
No t ................
No. 2 ............
3 : :  7* .Southbound — 
No 2 ................
Na 4 . , .n r .• ■ • 
No. ....... .
Leave Olney .......
le a r n  A rrber Hlty .......................  I-IK s.m
Arrive Wlchltn Fall* .....'....,1 4 :45  a m.

1:30 p.m 
12:24 p.m
F:14 a.m. 

Leave
12:44 p.m 
l:K  a.m.
I it t i

There arc very- few people outside of- 
tuenl exiierts who can tell n^kood 
pim-e o f niesl from- » - poor iiioqo— 
lender piece from a tough piece.

Every meat dealer I* expected to-, 
know and probalrty does know— we do 
any way—exactly what ulj_.titft qual
ities of his meats are.9 .« fir

And jnnt hecanse you may tint kiyrw 
hy the look o f meat what It In In qual- 
lly we won’t lake advantage of you.

If you n*k for a tender Itolllng 
piece in beef you will get It. If you 
want n tender, jalcy steak or a  few 
abort rllma you will not be disappoint
ed In the quality when you get them 
home.

. * - —m ,• i .
■ What will you. have in-meats litis 
woek?

l^ t us serve you litis week »nd we 
are sure you will come again.

<;r> y • ■ , ■ - * *  ■ v -
id t * ul L* i  I ,.v

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
. V

;  PURE FOODS-CLEAN MEETS i 

Phones 432 and 232 Wichita Falls, Texas

’ '' rty

 ̂ . . . it .
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Something 
Good To EatCome in a ml sec it; you’ ll want 

ilyyu . ev^r use a ;u-u »ud ink (By Hobtola DeHoy.)
The woman suffragists with n now 

marching song a ID mukr further 
alrlilOH toward" their A song
gives luypirtilloti tu a cause which la 
larking to more ttwhafantlal- argu
ments. Ev< u t lie  militant champugue 
makers of France had a Mar jeillai: c 
•J their own.—New York Evening

Self
F\ller
w hich

C A N T
L E A K

If Tou are hungry let ua aeud 
you w.uir hoik'd ham. sliced 
turf, veal k>ai, lunch tongue, 
corned beef.pluni pudding.shrimp 
lobitem, crabs, all ready rod flan, 
a premium halo. n atrip u  
iletoe bi-eaklait ‘«ai on. aouir 
ed henna and cinnuu spsgiieu. 
cream cheese, and some pTi. 
se r v e r  made with cherries, 
strawberries, fig*, (wars, quinces, 
apwrots, pcarhes and pineapple, 
and some of "Beerh-Sut Brand" 
of Julliet, mins and maimatade, 
a lew plain and stuffed olives, 
some dill pi'Vl<« and stuffed cu- 
cumber, divert mangoes anil 
some Mein/ i.iune l mtm* meat 
and apple butter, a package of 
Aunt Jetultnit’* eako and pantry ■ 
flour, a bottle of grape tube, ..(> 
packages assorted Jejlo. one 
pound chocolate hydrox and a 
number o f loaves of Mother's 
bread and vee feet safe 1n ■mrtnyr

If John Doc breaks into your house said / hm'me 
while you sleep and lakes— uway the 
sliver ahavlng mVig that wan riven 
you las) Christmas, you will. And a 
half dozen words i n t e n t '  to describe 
his offense, or if you casta a chock 
for a stranger and And later that he 
has no n on e) in the bank, your t i  
presuon will be squally ten s  and to 
tine point N

But th« state of Texas will ex- 
hum.t a closely typewritten page to 
indict Doo for burglary or twiadUa*, 
and if forgery is charged three pages 
may be used

lo r  white simplified forms of '.pell 
inr are gaiuing headway, and tune 
and labor saving devisee have been 
adopted itk all lines of ,'maruifariurinr, 
legal forms retain their uU  time emu 
plexlty and the machinery of the law ' 
takes no knowledge or the world's 
hurry. .

IMfsoual>*>ri*iral
proiM'rty described.

Equal accuracy miiHt hoobserveil if 
the state desires to piiuisb another 
John Do*- for protcuting a worthless 
chock to hin landlady. Suppose John 
girds Mrs. Hoc a chuck for 115 bear 
Lng his own signature when ho hat 
no money m the bank.

The Aral apparently uomtesxary al
legation com e, at tie outset, when the 
propelty as "h fW u  dolKir., In money 
o f the value o f Of teen dollars.”

It mtiut be alleged thnt Do, pre 
■eiited the- check' “ dev U.ing and In

- S e l f - F i l l , 1 1  ^
Safety fbunuun JA_  jj|

Fills itself from anv inkwell. A  i 
wist corks it up tight. Ano 
twist—and it’s ready for a si 

nature any time, anywhere 
Soi.j exclusively.by

A. Timely Suggestion.
It is a shame that spilng poets per 

sist in burning the midnight gar in 
stead of blowing it out.— St. Paul
Pioueer Press."

Wny Not Leave to Kid 7
This crusade against "leave to 

print." speeches in congress may look 
all light to opiimieis, hut those who 
would otherwise, lie comp, lied to Its 
feu lo Vni feel like letting well enough 
alone.— Washington Post.

QUAKER MEDITATIONS.
“  The first kisu only comes once in 
a lifetime

.Some court.Jiips end in marriage, 
some in tlm court;.

for lie. board.
The man who is up with tj>e lark 

b ji ’t the one who tykes a swallow 
before breakfast.

Tbe grant uutahor o f words pre-Just Stuck l o  It.it ib 110 cutty Jolt to dm k a  stop, even ileqUeuMy hear o f . people
crilied by tin- traditional form', ofThe newl) elected mayor of 1‘usaWho sutler untold agony, bill ii, 

tnatr with a tongue In jiec heatT 
uni.

"H e re  is n book llv il la full, of 
r-em^'kod the Wj m  (Juyv poiulii 
one of M ark Tw tiih 's. "Y e s. but 
Is ‘ VVniltler," replied tbe T ill 
Mils, ns he picked up volim 
poi-ips.

your hunger will soon vanishten no "that thr ob lir atom  itr-vmtdenar, William ‘I'hum. is (lie Iuv< t1
my I" a valid, legal and valuable ob
ligation." 'knowing at the tune that 
the siiid writing n a» not valid, and 
thui It wan fruiluleuL

Ostensibly tor Ibe purpose of giv ' 
lng I he defeliduul ail opportunity of 
kuowiqg exactly with wiist crime he 
f »  charged, the 4ondolic v of I ml h i 
incuts, it appears, would be tu confuse 
the criminal s ince be never cqiue* In 
contact with such Inugtinge In these 

man, and with the intent "then and modern tlaya, except wheu be I* 
ref©”  to deprive Richard Roe of charged with crime. —
ie property, and "then anil there" to Murderers are not ao verliosely 
ipruprlate the said properly o f bht dealt with, although the law digturs 
rn use cannot forego their love of reputation
To sustain a charge of burglary. It |altogether and force the stale io al 1 
necessary for the state also to al- l ° f " that "John |»o‘* did kill and mur 

ge that Due rated "force, threafa der Richard R o e "  .
id fraud" In unlawfully "breaking The complexity of legal forma forces 
id esterlng" the housev  TJefienilSht th r stare's agents to  tie Constantly m r 
also given an opportunity to frame their guard, for Ihe nrlvtake of ,i sin

a alibi by a rule which makes it *»e word in an Indictment covering
‘ceasary to sai whetli«*r the burglary *bre'- pages haa been known lime and
as commttied In daytime or ulaht again to t ause tin- higher courts to
rue/ ' reverse rrlmlnal cases, and Indict
The Iconoclast may And humor In nienta are quashed ftp similar Tcssini*

criminals, as the slightest deviation 
means that th e , indictment wilt be 
qnaahed and Ibe offender rck-used 

A favorite phrase in dlctmvntH Is 
"then and there." For example. It 
must be alleged-in a burglary indict 
incnt ttint John Doe "did then and 
IbesV Venter tbe house "Itseti and 
there 'o’wned by Kichurd Roe. with 
the purpose "then ami there1* to take

does tilings by halves) will borrow a 
quarter

No, Maude, dear; u magistrate cm  
not issue a warrant t to arrest the 
flight o f time.

Any hotel clerk will ltdlv you that 
even a lumberman inns! plunk Jo vn

P h o n e  2 6 1
And a Sign of Fall.

Another sign of appruaching spring 
is Alliert T  Patrick's iinunai apl*eul 
for a new tria l.— T*tevcdand I'laln
Dealer.

Not An Infant One.
A California Judge has ruled that 

poller Is ijflt an American game. All 
right, then; ltTa an American Indus 
try. — UeLsujt Free l*reaa.

WHERE IT II \S INHTAI.I.KD

TE A C H E R  OF PIAN O THE MOST COMPLETE AVD
Queen* Win.

i In hauling down the American flat 
on one o f ATnertrttH Island imsscsskitis 
isn't Mnlland rather taking advantage 
of ihe fact that we are a chivalrous 
nation? Holland. It wiH be remem 
tiered Is ruled by an attractive young 
queen—Syracuse Herald, *

MODERN CLEANING RI ANT

IN NORTH TEXAS. AND IB

Phone 5 8 0 — Residence 7 1 0  B u r ia tt NOW PHKI'ARRD T o  II \NDLB

T h e  v e r y  f i n e s t  c l a s s  o phould lw relieved of half the (ImdgIN THE FEED BUSINESS. Jluiex .without 11 amberSurvival of th* Fittest err o f domestic hfe. Cwrrytng matr t t u  BUOI IVLOO.
Ybttr fow ls "wilt sTiow their aUl'tcefa It Is true that the colonel has been to allege that tbe burglar had then 

and there the Intend
uni wood is loo hard n wmk lor any 
woman. A happy antutbm to this 
timtilent Is to use Mas for Fuel. It Is 
■henper Hud lietter than any other 
kind.

M A T E R IA IA v IN  E I T H K *lion of good feed liv-ilie larger number Trade your old goods for new at the 
Tleaaev EunVUure Co. 2K  lfi

considerably tamed by the sunirialng 
<xciirren<r of last November. Imt It 
Is distinctly tinwiae to propose tha* 
he lie given-the |Mist of -siuliussadar at 
Berlin, (lennany Isn't ylarge enough 
to contain iierinnqently both the «ok) 
nel and the kaiser.—-Hlnghanitnn 
Cress. ■*- ri_

take
and carry away from and out of theo f egg* they lay and by the fat they

Thenput on.
IT DOES PAY

to pay attention to the quality- of yotir 
Chicken Feed as well a* ttr that you 
feed your llorsea. Hogs and Cattle. 
Remember, we have all kinds, but onl.i 
one quality—Hie beat.

MENS BCIT8 OR IADIRB

DRESSES, AND REAR AN TE*Notes from Labor World
ABBOU’ TE SATISFACTION.

Smells Lika It Cams From Illinois.
Where do you *u|i|K>se' the Ohio 

Jjegislautre K'S ihe idea? —Chicago 
Tribune.

MuacalHne, la.. Is steadily, increasing 
Its membership aiffl 'bids fair to lie 
come one Mf the strong loeal miimi" 
In Iowa.Wall Street

Seventy labor unions have become 
with 'the California State Members of the International Crint 

lug Cresamen and Asstatanta' I'nlon 
have eotnnieneed to advocate K,m 
Franeiaep, Oigi/oriila, - for the «iMM5 
convention o f the union. ‘

affiliated
Federation of l.shot since last Oeto.

Jmt. . .
E. G. Hill, undertaker, office and 

parlora 900 Scott Av*. Phone 22V 
Prompt amublanc* service.

.  270-tfc
Every fourth wouian In New York 

City le a wage earner. Of tbla num
ber only *7 per cent ruin nmr* than 
♦« a week."

Arrording to atatlatica conipiled hi 
the Wood Workers' union In Mermany. 
tbe average hours of 211.turn work|ieo 
pie were 57 per week. wliiU 4k.mil 
worked leaa than 5t hours. Money

W t have th* beet Building and 
Loan Proposition en the market. 
Think it ever, money at S%. 
It's the white man's hope In 
Texaa. Call and ace us about It 
at once; get your money and 
build a home, business proper
ty or pay off your old notea Re
member the place and th* rat* 
It's

In the Stale of Washington the 
compensation act will go Into effect 
October 1 and the woman's t-lght hour 
work day on June 10.

GIFT OF NATURE 
Possessing Marvelous Curative 

Properties In
Rheumatism, Cnpstl|iatlon, Sfom- 

i sell Troubles. Liver and Kidney 
Disorders, lava of Appetite. 

IT ELIMINATES URIC ACID.

Tbe present membership of the 111 
ter national Longshoremen's associa
tion In ibe Fulled Slates anil Cana 
da Is 32,ooo and the growth haw been 
K.nou in the | is at two yeara.

__Yes, dear reader, catarrh ran be
cured; but not by pouring vile, naeu 
scuttling drugs Into the stnmarh.

And ,catarrh germs thrive, flour 
ish and multiply In the hose and tn 
the throat.

Can you kill these tough and per 
distent llltle health destroyers hr 
swallowing pills or nostrum? Any 
physician will tell you It cannot b»
done.
— HYOMEI

The mature nance pf way men of 
the Canadian Northern Railway have 
been granted sn Increase In their pay 
amounting to 14 per cent. French laundry workers organized 

recently gt San Froaclaco The work 
of organizing Is being carried on un 
der tbe supervision o f the steam 
Ikundry workers' union of that city.

ANALYSIS.
Analysis expressed In Grains per 

~Wt S. Gallon of 231 CL In.
Calcium   I2.fi0K
Calcium S u lph ate........ .. If*.170
Calcium Chloride . . . t t t  Jrace 
Mameslum Sulphate . . . .  24.Sin 
Magne'lum Chloride . . . .  .Trace 
Magnesium Carbonate . .  Trace 
Bodlum Sulphate 2.700
Sodluth Chloride . . .  . 7 . .  .205 770
Sodium Carbonate _____ 141.112
8a lie a .. . . .  . ___  I AM
Organic Volatile Matter - 2.500

o f thr games to be played
In Wichita and the IrishIn the pa|M>r making industry of 

France nearly 4 ! per reut of the inns 
tern an- organised, an against only 21 
per cent of the employes.

There are al-out 2£.U00 ixvop. r .i'lie  
associations in Germany, with mvrr 
than 4.000.000 members, and tb ae. 
with their families. reprr..ent nearly 
one third of the total pPI-ulaMon

The fe<Lration of trad* unions , on 
netted with the . buiidhig induatn m 
Franee has derld*d the j><*die,. vwhu h 
form it shall no longer lalto pan in 
any building operations connected 
with prisons.

_________ I pronounced ll-rh e  mrl
N a germ killing Vaporized air. which 
when breathed either through the 
mouth or noae. will kill rataTli geeme 
and soothe and heal the inflamed ami 
mutilated membrane firomptly. It 
glwew relief in two minutes.

HYOMEI Iff kucta a powerful germ 
fold and cervire of the raucous mem 
brane of the nose and throat.

A complete outfit, which includes 
Inhaler, a bottle of iryoemi and rim 
pie instructions tor use, costs Sl.uo 

Should yon ne«d a seeonu hotUo of 
IIYOMFI Hi.- price Is only 54t cents 
aCO F Marchtoan's and lending drug 
glsta everywhere sell Hyomel.

The International Iron -, M o'ders' 
Union now. has wn approximate m* m 
bersblp of fifty thousand • Three new 
unions were added during the la * 
month. ... *

tb »e da..a w i i t m '.  
w t — lust like sett, y Lui 
loess tJv using Prinlugs 
letters—they're w I o n ei 

Jutftha sure as you set. 
them out.

Room 212, Kemp A Kell Bldg 
Straight Form Loans at S'Y.

If you have soy young slock to 
sell it will bt to your interest to 
show them to John F. Kiel. I 
pay the highest markst prices. 
13.50 for cows and 23.75 for 
calves, 1 alto have almost a 
train load of good farming tools 
to sell, which mutt be all told 
by the first of August or I will 
trade them for stock. .1 will be 
away a good part of the aale, 
but W. H. Kiel will manage the 
tale.

It te reported that on* thousand 
mill men Joined the Tnit«-d Broth* i 
hood of Carpenter* and Joiners * l 'h  
In two weeks recently at Oshkosh. 
Wis.

M*k> yourxdrcular n •< I 
look decent—use Priou • 
graph circular Vettfrx. It 
makes the’ t rpe writer

Total Solids found
■ P. 8 TIL80N ,

Analytical and Consulting Chem-, 
1st. Houston. Texas.

Free Drink at the Well 
Price delivered 10c per gallon. 
Put up
Rei mmnended by Dr Lane -and 
Dr. Monie.
A. C. S P A N N A G EL

M m *  r e e
* Wichita Fall*. Texaa.

ashamed of itaetf
It ir. announced at Champaign HI 

that the Illinois traction system Will 
grant a second raine of wage* for lh» 
mouiriiieu and coaducffor* which will 
tmeome effective May 21. The In 
ereatw will he from $?2fi tt» 22 iu*Jhr 
a working da> i f  msi, homfi.

Toronto (Onariot stage employe* 
hare petittuasd the managers of the 
local theatres for an increase of 
wages Several conferences have 
been held. - > V  L O O K I N Q

•"FEED?
W e Ha v e T h l B e s t .

. Read to the Top of Royal Gorge.
Canon City. Colo , May I3i—Tbe n--w 

road wgy (o Iju.- top o f the Royal Ottrffh 
of Ihe Afkanaas Itiver. . represent inn

The neW Iniltoa workers' uiil-tn. fit

H. C . M c G L A 6 * O N  
N o ta ry  P u blic

Ilousna- to ri-nt In any pari o f  n ty  
Farms for. Bale. For anything In the 
real estate line,, see me. —Room 217,” 
Kemp A .Kell Building.

TEXAS IN THE LIMELIGHT.
•There’s a u*»tf~Ib Texas Ham 

i dueling In It must lie tlw- ITidaib 
pfjlu o f iheM sme fltai Slate.— Aid 
town Ih-nuMrut ^_

II. A. Armatrong, General 
Mgr.; Advertisers, dietrib-

Ihree yenrs <>f ardous lnlior by an
tnBfeg of wortcerw tinder the direction 
of^akilled cugineers. - ways formally 
iqM-ncd today. The roadway Is to from 
ii link In the'fam ous Santa Fe trail 
s|H-rdway. .which'is lining constructed 
over tbe line o f the earlv day freight
er* from Kansas City to Canon City.

The Royal'Gorge driveway la elirhl 
tulles long, extending from Canon City 
to a—jwlnt at the top of the Royal 
Gorge, just above the famous Hanging. 
Bridge, from which a magnificent view" 
i* to tie had of Pike’s Peak, Mount 
Pirgath and the Arkansas River The 
road was hewn from the solid rock of 
the mountains and was constructed 
entirely by convict lalmr from the 
state penitentiary in thl* city

CET TINO .THE BEST
ill feed J« an easy minter If wui com, 
b.e.re for il Yon waJI find it -Aiwa- 
'Wholesome-and noiirlhhtflg atm that I 
w Uy '  .-

Suite 3 17  Kemp A Keil  
building.. It's gelling liot In T<-xns already 

Texas and heal1 a re a  cuuibiiuilun 4h«<
a soldiermakes the b- art of even 

quail.—Chaltsiiooga Times.
flrdinlkry fe»-*I oftenEddie Green, Hetty's son •ays 2iMi

girls are trying to marry him. ' Eddie 
la not' In Texaa. where he Hr< d so 
loag, but he seems to have retained 
th* Texas recipe fee mixing e'ni and 
seeing things.—Memphis Commercial 
Appeal. - -

dud foreign limiter ,wli1c|t Injures,the 
FVc our feed and see yourStork 

stork t.hrlyje..OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS|

$ 100,000.00Capital
Surplus B|ieaking of strawberries down In 

Tessa, a cofitem prary asserts that 
"the fields are idushiag with the

a^THB— Balt Qlow. Main, hot or aoMf 
gobfi rubbers la atteadaacw.Total Resources, $600,000 fruit " We mty aay that there T* 

nothing else In Texas that would blush 
at anything Chart eg ton News and 
Courier

Call sad see me.

L  H^LAWLEK. PropktciTerm inal H o te l
C. M. Bryan/ Prep.

’ Miller JJrtiff, ,Co., o f this city has 
just closed s  deal whereby they will 
continue to be agents for ZEMO—the 
wiefl known remedy for eczema, dand
ruff. and all diseases of Ihe skin ahd 
ecalp

The extraordinary leap that thla 
cleiiii liquid external treatment for 
skin affections has made lnt« public 
favffr In the last few years proves Its 
wonderful curative properties and 
makes It Indeed a  valuable addition 
to the fine stock of remedial agents 
carried by Miller Drag store.

They have a limited supply of sam
ples. One o f which will be- given 
free to  any akin sufferer who wishes 
to teat the merit o f the medicine A 
booklet “ How to Preserve the Skin." 
will also be given to those Interested.

WHEN YOUR AUYO GOE6 WRONG
-•* f t  1 * , *

Is Just th# time you need our expert 
repair service. Bo why not let us
relieve You of lh» dirty work and the 
worry? Probably Jujt a little ovW 
hauling jvmild put your machine in
•hah*. • >;

'■ There was no legislation against 
the trusts hy the last Texas legisla
ture. The so Ion* are getting wise 
That tl.Me.uMt find paid by tbe  Wat
ers Pterre company acme eventually 
from the pbrkels o f Texas people, and 
Texas now knows It.—Johnstown 
Democrat.

W e can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe. » „ , ,

Half Block frrotn Terminal [ 
Button.

Fifty outside rooms. aR, newly i 
furnished. W e cater to tbe b«et 
city and out of town trade

Ratea— 50c and Upward.
■ „  „  .  .  ■ .  .  . . . . . .  ■ a a
Bff  B B B f f l l f f  I f f  l-R ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  V I R I

I. H. RobertsW e are prepared to serve the public In an 
acceptable way. Have you tried us?

For Months to Coma,
General Contractor
Walks. Curbing. Mtspa. Csmoht 
W o r k ,  noora. ronndaklofiA

Hhrman's Playing Pox.
Just at the preaest time Covernor 

Wilson apiM-ar* to  he irlaylhg Br'er 
Rabbit.— PhUadolphla Inquirer. (

Metier stop In and let us figure with 
you the next time you are driving by. 
YV* also make a specialty of livery ser
vices and garage facilities.R. E. HUFF

Try a sack o f New trocess  Cotton 
7 ____ it is th* beetHeed Mesl and H ad __

It Is highly recommended by dalry- 
■ ilk  and butter feed on the market 
« k  Wichita ernfe t e  m -U cm  fiCOTT \VENUC.xoutlay.
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that.th# <<’titttn»cil <lr> weather haa 
had a verf 'Sad effect upon trio win* 
fields of wheat And oata In.this im
mediate section, and H om e few farmera 
have despaired of making any thing 
like a fair crop, and In order to util
ize their land have begun to plow It 
under and prepare for cotton, corn and 
feed cropa. There is ample time yet 
for It to rain a sufficient amount to 
raise these crops, and there la not 
much doubt but that the rains will 
come. The rainfall tor the year 1919 
was the lightest for ten years In this Theatre 
country, and yet Wichita county under 
such an unfavorable season produced 
11,000 bales of cotton, ths largest cot
ton crop lever produced In one year In 
the county. With the Increased acre
age together with even aa favorable 
a cotton ralalng season as that of last 
year, she can easily produce from 15,- 
000 to 20,000 bales. If this is done, 
the loss, or the inrtlal loss of the 
wheat and oat crop will In a great 
measure be made up. In some por
tions of the county sn average good 
wheat and oat crop will be made, not
withstanding the dry weather.

Published St
ldlns. Corner Seventh Street 
end Scott Avenue

Published Dslly Except Sunday 
— B y—

Ths TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY
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A. Brin In Black Face and Hsbraw Monologue Waa the Big Hit of ths 
Show— Other Members Wort Excellent. D IS T IN G U IS H  the W E A R E R S  and at this time they 

can be B O U G H T  S O  R E A S O N A B L E . Special dis
count upon every Dress E X C E P T  G I N G H A M S :

on per cent off on per cent off of every

Officers and Directors:
Prank Ksll ......... , , ............ • President
R  R. ltutt ............  V k *  president
Rd Howard ..........General,M anagera D. Anderson ............. See'y. a M  Tress.
T ; C. Thatcher, J. A. Kem p, W iley Blair. 

, W U  Robertson.

the Ideal of My Dreams;" F. A.' Gad- 
ton then sang "I hove You,”  and Mr. 
Marin gave "Good-Bye iletay Brown.”  
Mr. Draper sang again "Listen to that 
Jungle Band,”  and Wendell Johnson 
tang the .beautiful trait ad "All that I 
Ask la l,ove.'’

Claude Woods ctesed the first part 
with “ I’VS Got the Time and the Place, 
But Where Ih .the GlrlT"

Mr. Bert Noblette opened the olio 
with "Mtaalaalppl BUI,” ip which he 
was Joined la the chorus by all of 
the visiting Klks from Kort Worth 
The Kort Worth hoy* were seated 
together In the front rows and Mr. 
Noblette atepired from one o f the 
boxes. Mr. Noblette Is a real comedy 
singer and his song and -acting waa 
one of the beat features of the en
tire program and one of the decided 
hits of the evening. '

Paul Wellbaum and Charles Adams 
were excellent—again and again they 
were jyrought by enrhores from the 
audience. , *

“ The Country BchooJ," and Hulda 
Hawkln's Ball "were also entertaining 
features o f the program, the previous 
night beforp the footlights having 
given the actors self-confldenre that 
made vast Improvement ou I heir

Another pecked house greeted the 
Klks JUImorels last night at the Wlchi- 

>, and another audience 
themselves into spasms 

over the antics of the local fun mak
ers and joke smiths. ■

Particularly bright features of the 
program was the work of M. A. Brin 
and Claude Woods, and the song 
"Mississippi Bill," by Mr. Bert Nob
lette of Fort Worth.

'A ll of Ibe vend men and soloista 
were splendid, evetr-belter than on 
the first night, and the chorua was 
excellent. The Jokes were all pew, 
too, aud original,' and “ pal" and 
sprung with the stagey effect of old 
Billy Klee and A1 Fields.

Brin waa particularly good In black
face and doubled In a Yiddish mono
logue that brought down the house. 
Friends of M. A.’a knowing- him only 
In a business way, would hardly have 
■ uspeet-ed him of concealing under 
his every-day exterior the wealth of 
humor and ability for character acting 
which he displayed laat night. Hla 
tinging, too. waa good, and he haa 
(he stage presence of a veteran actor.

Mr. iltln came on after the Brat 
opening chorua with "Kvprythlng la 
Rag-Time." He waa followed by Or- 
jrllle Bullhtgton, who sang "You are

Subscription Ratea:
By ths W eek (m all or carrier) 
By ths Month (malt o r  rsrrb-r 
By ths ysar (mall or carrier) .
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Speaking before the Knife and Fork 
Club at Kansas City. Oovernor Wood- 
row Wilson approved the Initiative and 
referendum and the recall "when prop
erly regulated,” but objected to apply
ing the recall to, Judge*■ H e; said: 
“Among the remedies proposed In re
cent years have been the Initiative and 
referendum In the field o f legislation 
and the recall in the field of adminis
tration These measures are Supposed 
to be charaaSpetaUc of the most radical 
programs, and the very "character of 
our government. They .have no euch 
pifrpoae. Their Intention la to restore 
not to destroy, representative govern
ment J f  we felt that we had genuine 
representative government In ou f 
our Mate leglslatuiea no one would 
propone the Initiative and referendum 
In America. They are being propos
ed now as a meant of bringing our 
representatives hack to the conscious
ness that what they are hound in duty 
and *•> mere policy to do la to repre
sent the sovereign people whom they 
profess to aerve and eot the private 
interests which rraep Into their conn 
aels by way of machine orders and com-

The Circulation of The Dally Times la

Northwestern -
Auto & Supply

Company

CHERRY
PIE

Guaranteed by Affidavit or any othar

There la no longer any reason to 
doubt that Ur. Bailey la going .to slop 
into the shoe* o f former Senator Al
drich and command the forces in the 
Senate that serve the buccaneers of 
privilege. But whatever may be aald 
In condemnation of Aldrich's methods 
o f aerving the grasping protected In
terests. It Is to his credit that he al
ways stood out boldly, on the firing 
tine, and. under the banner of loot, 
fought his political opponents in the 
open. The Indications are that his 
successor In the Senate will not aerve 
the beneficiaries of protection lb such 
a fearless fashion. On the contrary 
we ventuza to say. the tariff debate 
In the upper branch of Congreaa will 
not have been under way many days 
before the country sees Joe Bailey of 
Texaa skulking behind the Democratic 
label and shooting hla party la the 
hack.—New Orleana States.

Now open for business, and has the agency 
for the best car on the market for the money 
Showing on the floor an in demonstration, the

17*1— Fort Schuyler, N. Y., de- T  
strove,! by fire.

17*9—Tammany Society found- •) 
ed In New York City.

1*09-- British army under Well- | 
Ington forced the passage ' 
o f the Douro after a des- 1 
perate struggle with the 
Frehch. h

1*10— Florence Nightingale, -fa
mous Crimean war nurse, 
bom In Florence, Italy.

-  Died In l-ondon, Aug 13. 
1910.

1**2—Commodore Farragut.
\ w lth  a flotilla, ascended 

the Misalsal|>pl
1*92— The Province of Manito

ba was formed, w i t h '1 
Adam* G. ^Archibald aa . f 
governor. —
In the lower, house of

1*79— Income tax bill defeated 1 
Cong res*.

1*92—Bridge across the Missis
sippi River at Memphis 
opened.

1*1*—American fleet under Ad- 1 
mlral Sampson bombard
ed 8an Juan, de Porto 
Rlfo.

1919—The battleship Florida . '
___  was launched at Brook

lyn navy yard.

On one of the Southern rp II roads a 
negro found employment at a fireman. 
On hla flr*t trip he noticed that the 
■team gauge showed two “hundred 
pounds, the hand i>olntlng .In the di
rection of the engineer. "See the 
way thaj hand Is pointing*" said the 
engineer "Tea ash." "W ell," con
tinued the man -XL the throttle, “ you 
want to keep that hand pointing at 
me all the tim e.'" They ran along for 
about fifteen miles and the steam 
want down. The hand began-to point 
toward the fireman ■ deal. The negro 
watched It Intently. Finally be step
ped over to the engineer and tapped 
him on the shoulder, saying: “Cap. 
Ah sped you'd .better get over on the 
other aide ->gwhile."—Atlanta Geor
gian.

Lucious
Cherries Mitchell Six

W e also do general repair work and trouble 
shooting. OPEN DAY and NIGHT.

STOCKHOLDERS. • 4A" ♦ __
Hnrf. O. A Kentneiu—L.J. Perkin*. N. Henderson, F. L  Rhode*, 
Kennedy, W M. McGregor, l>. M. Perkin*. J. C. Tandy, F. P.

*X A N O

nitttee conferences. The recall la a 
means of administrative control. If 
property regulated and rievlaed It Is a 
means of restoring to administrative 
officials what the Initiative and refer
endum restore to legislators —namely 
a aenre o f direct reaimnslbtllty to the 
Iteople who chosse them The recall 
o f Judges I* another matter. Judim* 
are not lawmaker*. They are not ad
ministrators. Their duty la not to de
termine what the law shall lie but to 
determine what ths law Is. Their In- 
>le|>en<lenee, their sense of dignity snd 
freedom I* of the first consequence 
to (he stability of the state To apply 
to them the principle o f  the recall la to 
pet up the idea that determinations of 
what the law la must respond to pop
ular Impulse and to popular Judgment. 
11 la sufficient that the people should 
have the power to'change the law 
when they will. It it not necessary 
that they should directly Inhume* by 
threat of recall those who merely In
terpret the law already established 
The Importance and desirability of 
the recall aa a means of administra
tive control ought tnot to be obscured 
by drawing K Into this other and very 
different field.”

W. S .  Brown, Mechanician
Ohio Avenue between 6th and 7th Street

Best of all -
A  trial is con 
vincing —  Havi 
a Cherry Pie to 
morrow, mad

T o Illustrate the fact that some per
sona are devoid of a sense of humor, 
this story, according to the New York 
Tribune, waa told at a downtown 
luncheon club: ' "1 forgot to pay my 
newsboy last bight, and when I saw 
Min thla mornfWg ggve him the live 
xstnfa due him' and aald; T thought 
every minute laat night you'd send 
a collector for th is ' 'Nfaw—not on 
votir life: not If you owed me twice 
aa much.' An hour later the boy 
came to my olflc*. where he'had nev 
er been before, waited for me. and 
when I rams said 'Bay.' I’m awful 
sorry too thought 1 waa sore about 

Ye needn't pay me never 
till ye want to, and about sendln' for 

1 thanked him. an now, for 
ve secur-

He studied law and waa ed a long line o f cred it"

CALORICSunday la "Mother's Day," knd the 
event will he appropriately observed 
In GHa city by a union service to l»e 
held M the opera house at II a. in It 
haa been suggested by some one that 
red and white rhrnatlona he worn on 
that occasion--the red tty those whose 
mothers are Hriag. and the white by 
thnas whose mothers are dead.

“FIRST PICK” 
Brand Cherries

curriculum After hit graduation In 
1*** he tilled for a year the rbalr of 
modern language* in Yarmouth Col- de nlckaj 
lege. Nora Rcoila. He returned to '
Toronto on being appointed lecturer it—nix.’ 
on Italian and Hpunlsh at I’ nlreral- trying to crack K Joke. I ha 
ty College
called to the bar In 1*71. In 1**7 he 
wai appointed a Judge of the Queen's 
Bench dlrlaion of the Bupreme .Court 
of Judicature of Ontario, and later 
Chief Justice of the King's Bench 
division of the High Court of Justice 
of Ontario, which position he now

Demonstration
You and your friend» are 
invited to attend and per- 
take o f  the many good  
things prepared in the -

N o  other brand 
will do

MONK 
Improvi 
farms, 
terms. 
Kelt Ul

The little daughter of an eminent 
clergyman, who sang very sweetly, 
had been taught many beautiful 
hymns and Sabbath school songs Bhe 
had alwaya manifested an anxiety to 
learn until one d^y her mother at
tempted to teach her the little child's 
hymn. "I am Jeaua, Little Lamb." 
which she stoutly refused to learn 
The mother waa surprised and grieved 
and flnailv appealed to the child.

“ Why. Mary, ara you not one of 
Jesua' little lamba?”

“ No, ma'am, lip  not." the Indig
nantly exclaimed “ I don't wenr thar 
kind of clothaa.”—W oman's Home 
Companion

• Ban Antonio still haa Bryan Calla
ghan aa bee mayor, and theer la not 
much doubt but that the beat man won. 
though hia majority, mit of a total o f 
12.999 votes, was only 1*5 He haa 
•erred that city for years aa Ita may
or. and while Ban Antonio la by no 
means an Ideal morally governed city, 
there la but little graft, or If there Is, 
It la planily evident that the man who 
baa had the best rjianre to do graft
ing has not taken advantage of the 
opportnnttte* offered.

CALORICCar roll-  
Brough 

Robinson
Fireless CoohstoveA Knitted Rag for Baby.

Swaddling clothes have been out of 
fashion many yearn, but there Ig a 
suggestion of this garb la a new coat- 
bag, o f  bag-coat—one really does not 
know which to call It—which Is Intend
ed to keep baby anug and air-tight 
when motoring In cold weather. This 
new garment la practteaHy a big. ob
long bag. knitted like an afgban and 
aa light and soft as It Is warm and 
rosy. At the top of the bag la a  cun
ning little hood, which sUe# with rib
bons and the bag cloeea with buttons 
and buttonholes, like a sweater, all the 
way dowa the front. In this delight
ful wrapping baby ran be handled very 
easily, yet not so much as a nip from

Y OU will be amazed at the seemingly impossible 
things it does It bakes and roasts food in its 

raw state without first partially cooking it on an ordi
nary stove or re-heating it before serving* as well >* 
steam, stews and boils.

The “ CALORIC” saves fully seventy-five per 
cent in.fuel alone- and nearly all the time, and work, 
and all the bother. It requires no attention after the 
food is placed into it, there is no “Hanger of buining 
or of food being overdone. The “ Caloric”  will pay 
for itself many times-over. After using it you would 
not part'with it for many times its cast- —

Come To our store on the date mentioned below 
and ytm will learn how to reduce your meat and

NEARING THE LAST ROLL CALL.

Soon a portion o f thy Wmu remnant 
o f  Idea's and Jarkaon'a armies *111 
meet In IJtlh Rock In their annual 
reunion, but many will fall to answer 
rolT n i l  who were at ths laat gather
ing a year ago One by one. the old 
heroea aye going. an> It’ s a pltv more 
of them cannot attend these 'annual 
meetlAgi.— Abilene News. .

FOR S;
Detroit 
ply ad j

W holesale Grocery
. Keeping th* Hale Fluffy Btlwttn 

Shampoos. >
Tbe woman whd baa thick, long hair 

dislikes Jo  shower It with the corn- 
meal or orris pow der which lends a 
temporary flufflnesa, to .thinner locks, 
for powder of any sort haa a way of 
netting at the roots of heavy hair and 
making It heavier and more clinging. 
Midway between the shampoos that 

' should be given religiously every four 
[ weeks the-hair may be treated to ■ 
‘ gasoline shampoo, tf one Is very, very

It Is the duty o f a newspaper to 
boost for the  ̂country and the rlly lit 
which h la published, but a majority, 
of Ita readers do not want fhets dis
torted. therefore the Times Will aay

W ichita Falls, 
Texas

f o r  i 
Kowdei 
crop ci 
seed, n 
ta*tfa, c

Jack Frost'* Angers ran get at him.
FOR 8 
white 
<2.50 e 
and ot| 
Fa rip

grocery TnlTnFR ESH  M E A T S
ralEat '  .

The Star Market » %
Moved from sort 1-3 Indiana Avenue 

to 809 Tenth Street.' Phone A93 
Free Delivery at all Hours

daytime when no gas t* lighted near 
by. About a tablespoonfnl of gasoline 
la required and this Is dropped Into 
the hair a drop at a time, here and 
there unlil tbe hair la quite damp. 
Then the hair shduld be shaken and 

: tossed—-but not Jntbbed— until quite 
dry and free from all odor of (he gaso

lin e . Every Individual hair will stand 
- out and the treeaea will have a beau- 
, tlful sheen and liveneaa.

BURNS 
tins In 
gaa: el

‘ ‘The Store Depemlablo’ ’ '
M ay F i f t e e n th  to  T w e n tie th

anc«
Kemp

PHELPS & GAMBLE
P r o p r ie t o r !

Holding Vail In Plaea.
Now that vella are wofn by almost 

all women the old problem again arises 
aa to how to hold the thin material 
under the chin. A number of clever 
expedients hare been derleed to hold 
the roll without giving an ugly line. 
Probably the best method saves the 
veil and Involves on ly  the slightest 
trouble. Get the narrowest kind of 
round elastic, the tame color ns the 
veil (paint the white elastic with water 
color for a colored veil) and whip M 
over the extreme edge of the veil, 
taking up oal ya single thread all the 
way around.

thclude any ent edges, hut afterward 
take them off neatly with a small pair 
of scissors Fasten at th* Hack with a 
tlffbt knot. The vglt I* slightly gath
ered at the elastic, flta snugly' under 
tbe chin and over the hat! and stretch 
ea when It hi WWaed This seem* a 
simple solution to one o f  the vexlog

For First Class

The most appropriate and appreciative Rift for any 
graduate i* one that recalls school memoini. Our lint of

FOR 8] 
hewing 
been uJ 
J* of nl 
all nttJ 
Ixirgxinl 
Times 1
three ill

M all a n d  p h o n e  o r d e rs  eh lp p ed  p ro m p tly GIFT BOOKS FOR GRADUATES904 9th SfreaL

O ur C e r  o f  M o o n  M uggloe, all atylei. will be 
~ here for Saturday inspection

Plymouth Twine. Studebaker Delivery Wagons 
and City Trucks in itock

In beautiful binding:* and handsomely illustrated make 
the most delightful keepsake*. The Hat include*— 
Thc'Girl Graduate, My Commencement, My High School 

Mn School Life, School liay Memoirs, and the 
works of Harrison Fisher, James Whitcomb Riley, 
Howard Chandler Christie.

M a rtin ’s B ook S to re
-704 Ohio AyenueJ

• I'ROFr 
• close li 

atreet. 
ket val

• warn. J 
Kemp J

A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

W e teach Bookkeeping, Pen
manship, Hanking. Rhort-hand 
had Typewriting and tbplr nat
ural hranrhea. You may Inter 
at any time. We conduct a 
night class. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary. Wichita Falla, 
Texas, over <19 Ohio. Phone 909.

HAVE 
In, the

B eltin g Two inch red jacket pump
Two inch leather ho<e -
Three inch leather One inch discharge hose
Four inch leather »

Lace leather itringf and -
.Five inch rubber,bfit graded

—.............  i ■ ~ ... - -
t - hides



' \

WANT ADS. P U «h1 under thU heed will H o i  
<*tlsl»ct*ry results On* Cent ths 
W jr fi '•r an Insert Inn; Msl* Cent 
th»  W ord each billowing Inaerttoa

t o n fFOR SALE—Buggy horde and harness. 
Horse iierfectly gentle lor famly use. 
I rice $150.00. 500 Lee street. 313-3tp

WANTED— Horae for his feed, 
al Morris’ drug store.
-----... -  ■ .-A------- , i ' iiii

Apply
:!12-2tp

WANTED— The contractors and

FOR„ SALE— Furniture. 
Scott avenue

Call at 500 
31Mtp

FOR s a l e —N ice new five room house 
on corner of 13lh and flrace; two

architects to know that the Wichita | blocks of car line; g«e; electric lights; 
fa lls  Foundry can furnish any kind hot and cold water’ bath’ sewerage’ 
of building casting. /  305-tfc j cement walks. For price' and teTras

see J. S. Held wellBOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD—Nice clean 
rooms and good table board at rea
sonable rates at 1210 Indiana. Phone 
574. " 311-Gte

ROOM, QOARD— Also table board,gen
tlemen preferred. 1004 Travis., 31 l-3tc

BOARD AND ROOMS—Nicest rooms 
and best board in city. 806 Lamar.

S7-tfc
FOR RENT— ROOMS

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms; mod
ern. Close in, 810 Sixth street. Mrs. 
F. H Denison. 3131tf

FOR RENT— Two -furnished rooms; 
close In. Phone 66.  313-ltp

FOR RENT— Nice, «oo1, well furnish
ed room for gentleman; close In. 
Phone 841. * 308-tfc

FOR RENT— Two well furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping to cou
ple. giving references; close in. Phone
*41. 308-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished room; _all 
conveniences. 807 Lamar. 308-tfc

FOR RENT— Bed room with bath, nice
ly furnished. 1007 Lamar avenue,

-Phone__1EK _________ ______  309-6U)

FOR RENT—Furnished 
Scott.

room. 7t0 
289-tft

FOR RENT— Well furnished rooms, 
modern conveniences; also one extra 
large furnished front room: Southern 
exposure, very desirable, 8M Indiana. 
Phone 145. 299-tfc

661.
Company. Phone

302-tfc

lO R  SALE—Or Exchange T have sev
eral nice four and five room houses 
well located. Also some nice vacant 
lots that l will exchange for any kind 
of city property If your price is right. 
Remember I will trade for anything. 
The price is the thing. Phone 512. 
Mack Thomas, owner. 274-tfc

FOR SALE—Cl-nr FR O reR T V .

FOR SALE— Nicely furnished boarding 
house, best location In city. Will sell 
all or part o f ftirplture cheap. Bad 
health reason for selling. Address ’ll' 
care of Times. 311-4tc

FOR SALE—-Five room house wTIV 
bath; on north side; 896 cash, balance 
114 per month. Inquire M. Cranmer, 
phone 306. 3<$-€tc

FOR SALE— Corner lot, 15th «»d  Hol
liday; 8616.00; 8215.00 cash, balance 
1 and 2 years. J. 8 Brldwell *  Com 
pany. Phone 611. v  802-tfc

1 ■■■■ ■■ 1 t -  . . ■
FOR BALE—Two 5 room honest to 
rent, every convenience. Phone 694. 
Kell 6  Perkins. 24l  ife

FOR SALE— Four room house with 
bath room, on north side, |75 cash, 
balance 812 per month. H. CRAN
MER. phone 365. 36f% c

IF YOU—Want a bargain In city prop
erty see J. S. Brldwell ft Company. 
That's their business. Phone 661.

362-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished front 
room adjoining pretty parlor and"! Creamery 
bath; reasonable to young lady; o n ! ■■ 
car line 2310 Ninth street, corner |TilK B E ST -C lover Leaf Ice Cream 
Taylor In Floral Heights. 301-tfc \Call for It at leading fruit founts. If

PROMPT SERVICE— When you order 
Ice cream and sherbet from Holliday 

Phone S30. 313-tfc
a

— FOR RENT—
bey  can't aupply you. phone 744.

304-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room modern bottae NOTICE— T o srehitoeta k..iis« . . .  m  T r . „ .  M  « ,  w "  b lS T *  £ £
'________  ' tp Why do yon want the. Foundry to be

•hut down, with 30 to 49 Idle men. 
when you can keep them busy by
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FAGE FIVE

TODAY’S m m  MARKET
HOG RECEIPTS REAVY 

PRICES WERE HIGHER
BUYERS OFF Eft TEN CENTS MORE 

THAN YESTERDAY AND P E N S '
ARE CLEARED— SOME 

BRING 66.40.

CATTLE RECEIPTS 2 2 0 0

o f

16.

Good Demand for Steers and Prices 
Hold Steady— Load of Oklaho- 

mss Bring $6.76.

Topg sold at $6.40. The bulk 
sales ranged from $5.68 to $6-20.

Lightweights sold at $6.60 to $6.
Mixed at $6J6 to $6J0.
Hoavios i t  $6.10 to $6.40.
Pigs at $4.76 to 96-35 

CATTLE
Receipts w ort 2200 head Including 

1100 billed through and 400 calves.
Steers were eteady to strong. A 

load of Oklahoma's topped the mar
ket at $6.76. The bulk of salos ranged 
from $4.78 to $4.90.

No feeders were on 'the market.
Cows wore steady 'som e selling at 

$4.46 and d load ef heifers at $4.$0.
Bulls wars unchanged.
Calves wore strong at $8.60

$6 .00.
SHEEP.

No receipts. *"

to

Chicago Grain Market.
W h e a t -

Special 10 The Timet. July ........
Fort Worth, Texas, May 12.— In th e1 Sept. .......

face of receipts of 3000 head hog prices ' Corn— 
wont up ton cents today and ths pens May .‘.IT ’
ware cleared before the cloee Of the July ........
market. T he market opened low thle Sept............
morning the salesmen refuting an | Oats—
advance of 6 cents over yesterday.1 May . . . . .
This was later raised another n iokle 'July ........
by the buyera and ths offers taken. | Kept............

Open High |j>w Close 
. 96<* M H  M «t  96% 

* 9 '. 90S 8X\ IMP,
. 8IW 89% riV  X9>,

53*4
ft-

58\
53H 53%
52’ . 'SS

life 21%
IS * 34%
as t 38%

S CLUBS DEMAND _  
ALLEN’S RESIGNATION

Brice Hoekine of Galveston Bald to Bo 
Picked Now for New Head ef 

Teaes' League.

FOR ItfiNT—New five room house, 
lialb. gas. sewer, electric lights, south 
front. IBM Thirteenth street. $22.50 
tier month. Irwin Deaton. 3l3-3tr
FOR RKNT— Five room house; hot 
and cold water; gas anil electric 
lights: 821 per month with water and 
lights |>ald. Phone K92. 311-3tp

TREASURY DEPARTMENT—Offi
ce of the Supervising Architect, Wash
ington. D. C. April 15. -J911. SEAL
ED PROPOSALS will be received In 
this office until 3 o'clock p. m. on the 
tith day of June 1911, ami then open- 
ed. for the construction, complete, 
(including plumbing, gas piping, heat
ing apparatus, electric conduits and

________________wiring), o f the U. 8 Poat Office at
I.AND for rent {o*-eotton to man with | WICHITA FALLS, TKX'AB. In t r 
im  m ; :i*A miles from city. Address , cordance with drawings and speclflcs-

FOR RENTr New modern five room 
residence, (las, bath, sewer, electric
ity, sidewalk. Dr. Du Val ownwer.

3091 fc

patronixlng a home Industry. 308-tfc

F M. Hull, Hilfi llttli street, city
-  2Il-3tp

* FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO IjOAN—O n residences. 
Improved business prn|»erty and on 
farms. Reasonable rates and good 
terins. W. E. Norton, 403 Kemp ft 
Ken Bldg. 2so t fc

tlon, copies of which may he obtalhed 
from the Custodian o f site al Wichita 
Falla. Texas, or at this office, at the 
discretion of the Supervising Archi
tect. .lames Knox Taylor, Supervis
ing Architect 304 (fr

Are You Going to Colorado This 
tum m srf

I have a modern 5-room brick cottage 
In Pueblo .with every modern conven
ience— on Car line— best residence part 

;or city, elegant shade trees, fine eondl
PLENTY—Of .money to loan on -first- 
class business or residence property.
1 warn1 only Arriolas, loans and ear. <4o|| , „  o f w n ,
make hem so the borrowers will W | ph, n|(,  for ^  4>roiM.rlv haf».

. . .< — .h .n  ~ v i n .  e n t  I rhone 2n;l w  R GOLDEN.monthly; easier 
F. W. Ttbbett.

paying rent 
285-tfc

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE— One \ 
glrla' wheel; chen 
1204 Indlank. Jys' wheel and one 

; In good repair. 
\ 276-tfc

FOR SALE— Practically new 2 burner 
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap
ply at 1304 12tb street. 260-tfdh

FOR SALK—Old crop Mebane > and 
Kowden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane eeed. Pure German mlliet 
need, mllo mal*e, Kafftr corn, hay, al- 
N*tfa, corn, oats, etc. J O .  Jones Qrain 
Company. 261-tfc

FOR SALE— Two good, pure bred 
white Plymouth Rock cockerels at 
82.60 each; pne direct from Flshel 
and other from the Plymouth Rock 
Farrp at Whltewrtght Phone565 or 
call at 1108 T r a v is ..- ------

700 7th street. 311-tfc

'BURNETT STREET—Home near car 
line In good neighborhood; five rooms; 
gas; city water; electric lights; side
walk*; pride 11.960; $400 cash, bal
ance easy. Dibrell ft Greenwood, 
Kemp ft Kell Bldg. 308 tfc

NOTICE—To whom this may concern. 
The followlng list of building rontrac. 
tors are fair to union labor and work 
union men;

Brown ft Crammer 
Earnest A. Cox 

• Taylor Brothers 
T. P. Hickman
Dan Bellamy ------
L. Hamilton * — ______

' Blount A Black 
- / w  Will Hammock 

B L. Walak .
Stephens ft Shaver 
H. Ammon ■» , T  -
Friix ErnaT"' „__—,
Walter Lane -
C C. Willard 
Blakemore- N oey
Bard well Bros

By order of Local 977

I Fort Worth Record I 
A petition requesting the resigns- 
in of Wilbur Allen from the office 

of president of Ihe Texas league sign
ed by the owners of live clubs, Was 
sent from Galveston to Mr. Allen at 
Austin Thursday night. A meeting of 
the league directors Is lo  he helu in 
Fort Worth M iy 18, and on that date 
he will be asked lo give the moguls 
an answer. It Is understood that a 
majority of them do not regard Al
len as the man for the place, and will. 
In case of a light, rely upon the con
stitution tor the .election of a new 
man. .

According to telegraphic advices
from Galveston last night the conatl tho nmlh |Bn|ng ggnte went with
tutlon of the league provides that a 
president can be ousted from office 
by a majority vole and another man 
put in the place. Should A llen resign 
as a result of the request that has been 
made ui>on him. Brice Hoskins, secre
tary of the Texas league will assume 
tbe’ dutles and office of ” chief execu
tive. Mr. Hoaklna waa a candidate 
for ths office when the directors met

LADS WIN CLASSY 
GAME FROM DURANT

ERRORS BY DURANT 6HORT STOP 
RESPONSIBLE FOR LAD S 

TWO SCORES.

LADS ARE NELD TO 4 UTS
Green Yielded Eight Hits But Kept 

Them So Well Scattered That 
No Runs Resulted.

One of the classiest ball game* ever 
played on a Wichita Falls diamond 
wps that of yeatsrday between the 
Durant team and the Irish l-nds. It 
was In striking contrast with the 
farce of the day before, a pleasing 
relief from the memory o f former 
garnet and an Inspiring exhibition- of 
the national game. From the loom- 
ent Umpire Otlraaih railed "play 
ball”  until the last than was out in

rlock-llke precision und the contest 
was over In jinst one hour and thirty 
minutes. Of to  be more exact In i j f t .

Both teams played good ball, and 
while It., sum largely n idtcher’a bat
tle with honors about even, the field
ing with the exception of two errors 
by Berg of Durant In the sixth was 
high class. Kbaer for the visitors 
held the hard bitting Lads to four hits

In Dallas for the purpose of electing a liw o  of which were secured by Captain 
president but his name was not Morris. Areen gave np eight hits, 
brought up before the meeting. At but kept them so well scattered, that 
that time Allen was the unanimous no damage resulted and be secured 
choice. ot Ihe owners and directors. aeven strikeouts in the nine Inn

Upon receipt of the message from lags.
Galveston saying that the petition of Considered from the standpoint of 
(tve of ,lhe club owners had been sent earned runs the game should have 
to AUen, the Record wired him a s . been 0 to 0 for the Innings played,
follows: | The two scores made by the local

“ Understand that live ehib owners team In the sixth were secured on 
have requested In a petition to you errors of the Durant short Stop, 
your resignation. Have you any Witherspoon knocked the hall to short
statement to make?".. j and secured Itrsi on Berg's error.

At 16:30 o'clock last night the fol- Guthrie then secured a bit advancing 
lowing answer was received: .|the runner and Dick Naylor Came to

“ Hava received no such communica- Ihe bat. Naylor hatted the ball to

without avail.' Henson tupped one out 
near the pitcher and was tagged by 
Green before reaching first,, while 
Holds!rom and Bryant both riltauek 
out. Witherspoon went out mt a 
blgb fowl to the catcher while Gulh 
rle'a line drive to the right was suc
cessfully handled by the man on first. 
Naylor secured two bases on tpe 
short stop's error, but Brown was 
caught on a high fly 'to  left Held and 
the visitors walked in.

In the fifth the Aral three men up 
for the visitors went down In short or 
der. Brooks lost on a fly lo  second. 
Epllng failed ( to connect with thL» 
sphere and Ebner was retired on a 
fly to left Held. In which play Guthrie 
pulled off a beautiful catch For the 
Lada Morris made an encouraging 
start by securing his second hit and 
was sacrlAced lo second by Uoo|ter 
who went out pitcher to Aral. Green 
was retired, second to Arst, In which 
Morris was advancing to third, hut 
the opportunity to' score was gone 
when Clark's -long fly to renter wits 
successfully fielded.

Berg, the Arst man up In the sixth, 
tapped (be ball to the pitcher and was 
thrown out at Arst, while Bouldln se
cured a bit but tp no avail, as he 
went nut at second In an effort to 
stenl._ Conner secured Arst end was 
'advanced to second on a hit by Hen 
son, while- Holdstrom came up for 
the third hit o f the Inning and the 
bases were full. To the faithful local 
fans the condition was anything but 
encouraging, but Conner waa retired 
In an effort to reach home and the 
agony was over. In the last half Tay
lor waa very promptly retired, third 
to Arst. while Wltheraimon made It 
to f ir s t  on the short stop’s error, 
Guthrie secured -a- hit and W ither 
spoon annexed s second, und It was 
here that another error by the short- 
atop coat Durant the game. Dick 
Nhylor tapped the ball out and In 
Aeldlng It to Arst Iterg threw wild 
and both Witherspoon and Guthrie 
scored. Brown, the next man up. waa 
out, pitcher to Ai%t. while Morris re
tired the la d i  ox «  play from short 
to Arst.

In the -seventh only three of ilib 
Durant men were iiermltted to face 
the pitcher, Bryant, the Arst victim 
going vbL the nlrlke-out roots, as did 
also Epllng. the third batter. Brooks 
secured a hit In a long drive to right 
Aeld but waa retired In un effort to 
stretch the single to a two-bagger 
For the l-Ads Cooper knocked a long 
fly lo right and waa out. while Green 
went out. right to Aral. Clark made 
Aral on error o f third, but Taylor re
tired ihe side, going out ahort to 
Aral. —  —

Rbncr faced the pitcher In Ihe 
eighth and waa retired abort to Arst. 
Berg landed for bis second two-base 
bit and was advanced to, third when 
Bouldln batted the ball to third and 
was thrown out at Arst. Conner wits 
out pitcher to Arst. In the last half 
Wlthsrspoon sent a lln* drive to  Arst 
and lay down the timber, while Guth
rie was out on a high fly to left 
Held. Dick Naylor knocked one to 
short which was Added to Arst and 
the Inning was over..

Henann the Arst man np lay down 
the timber before Green’s puxxllng 
curves and Durant became busy with 
the team’s pinch bitters. Grady was 
substituted for lloldalrom and was 
out on a line drive lo Arst. McKee 
batted for Bryant and was given a 
paaa to Arst. the only one laaued dur 
Ing the game. Washington ratne up 
for Bryant and secured a hit, but 
without Avail for the game was over 
on Epting’s tap to the pitcher. Grctn 
touching the ninner before he could 
reach the coveted baae. The acore

tlon.' ' i abort when the D b m t  short stop 
The petition was probably sent by. made s wild throw and both Wither- 

mall. ' -  _ —  i spoon and Guthrie scored.
When Dallas and Fort Worth were| The Gams By Innings,

flayin g  their Arst series of the year) Berg, the Aral man up for the vial 
In Fort Worth a representative of one tors waa out short to Arst. while 
of the southern clubs was In this Bouldln was retired at Arst on throw 
city, and while here said that a con- from third In which direction he had 
certed movement to secure the resdg- tapped the ball. Conner knotked a 
nation of Allen might be expected. long fly to deep center which looked

Fort^W orth, Dallas, Waco, San good for two bags but was robbed of 
Antonio and. Galveston are probably n bit by the sennatloSMtl catch o f Mor- 
the Ave clubs referred to In the Gal- rie and the aide retired. Witherspoon 
veaton dispatch, for Houston and Aua- failed to connect with the pellet and 
tin are known *rarbe friendly toward retired the I .ads after Clark had gone 
Allen, and Oklahoma City has been out on a fly to left Aeld and Taylor

A  Carr.

C. ft J. of A.

FOR SALE— Water wagon. steel 
tank; bolds 12 barrels; used one ken- 
son; cost $105.06; price 140.00. Ad
dress J. R. Stiier, Randlett, Okla.

304-12tpv_______
RUECfAl/— For ten days we offer a 
well located lot In Floral Heights at 
an attractive price. Ulbrelt ft Green
wood, Kemp and Kell Bldg. 308-tfc

FOR SALE— A Dran new 260 Singer 
Hewing machine for 846. It has never 
been imcrsted or need In any way, ind 
Is of standard make, carrylnff with U 
all attachments. If you want this 
bargain, phone 1*7, or cBfl at the 
Tlmea office within the next two or 
three, daya. . 146-lfc

AMERICAN ARMY
READY TO ADVANCEe

% ~ T
(Continued from Page One.)

PROFIT—la aaau'red pnrchaeer of 
close In piece v.f property on Seventh 
afreet, that we offer at leas than mar
ket value. If It la an Inveatment you 
want, see un. Dibrell ft Greenwood. 
Kemp and Kell Bldg. 308 tfc
HAViTTIM i^By~cnneuttlng wbAi
in Ihe market-to luft or dell ctfy prop
erly qf any kind, ^ ’e can please yoe. 
THhrell ft Greenwood, Kemp and Kell

tngton nt the Army War College.
According to the “ Intonnar -state

ments made to the house military af
fairs committee, the officers of the 
college are collecting this data In 
the event It ta neded.

On the other hand, it Is aignlBed 
that the army strategists are keep
ing their tables up-to-date. If the 
house military affairs committee o t  
congress Wants this information to
morrow It can have It

It Is dented by members of tha mil
itary affairs committee that the In
vasion o f  Mexico bas been actually 
contemplated, or that Major General 
ijeonard Wood has predicted that In
vasion Is certain. This denial may be
Justified.

Keep a dust teas house by haring It 
rleaned with a  vacaum cleaner. The 
only sanitary wa,
I'hone 544 or 86.

Prices
»*T.

N a a a ttiM * .
*XMfc

In the same boat.
^ ______________

Street Hats 
at

Half Price
Including all o f the new nobby 
shapes just 'received. Price* from 
$3.00 to $8.00. ’

A beautiful abdwlng of dreas 
hat*, after the'latest Parisian and 
New York models. Priced up to 
$75.00.

One-Third  
~  Off

M r * .  R. G. Wood
Kemp and Kell Building.

a

I

Saving at the Spigot 
and W asting  at the Bung-hole

Failure to recognise the value of 
Boll Telephone Service means $ 
having of pennies but a mighty 
waste of dollars.

U s e  t h e  B e ll
TheSouthwestaniTiligrapli 

and Telephone Go.
A-M

BABEBAU. CALENOAR.

ResultsTexas Oklahoma League 
Wtrblta Falls I. Durant o 
Gnlni-svtUc 7, Ardmurc 2.
Altue it . Bonbant 5. 
lawton 9, Cleburne 8 
WHERE THEY PI.AY TO DAY.- 

Ardmore at Gainesville, 
law ton at Cleburne. ’
Durant at Wichita Falls.
Altus at Bonham.

STANDINa-OF CLUBS

Crowsnn I, off Jeakl 4. off Malloy 3 
l-efi ou bases—Altus 4, Bonham 9 
Time o f  game— K bour and 40 minute* 
Umpires— Hancock and Matbea

LAWTON 9, CLEBURNE $.

Clubs— P W 1
■Wichita F a l ls ........ 17 13 4
Durant ........ 7*••••• 17 9 8
Ardmore 17 9 8
Altus ......................... 17 9 8
Bonham ................... 17 8 9
Gainesville ........ l« 7 9
1 jtwton ,-Ti.............. 1* * 16
Cleburne 17 « 11 .263

Texas League Rtsulte.
Dallas 5, Austin $.
Fort Worth 4, Galveston 3.
San Antonio 16, Oklahoma City 4. 
Houston. Wat 11 game postponed; 

rain.'
WHERE THEY PI.AY TODAY 

Dallas at Austin 
Fort Worth at Galveston.
Waeo at Houston.
Ran Antonlo>at Oklahoma City. 

STANDING OF OTX’ BS.

DIAMOND DUBT.

Wicbtta Falls— AR n h INI A K
Clark, ss.......... ...... . .  1 0 n 1 2 0
Witherspoon. Sb. . . .  4 1 0 « 2 1
Taylor, 2h. ; . . . . . . .  4 0 41 2 1 n
Guthrie, If.............. 4 1 1 2 9 n
D. Naylor, c. . . . . . . .  4 0 0 N 1 n
Brown, rf. . . . .. 3 0 2 1 2 0
Morris, ef . . . . .  rr 3 9 t 2 n n
Cooper, t b.......... . .  2 0 . 0 » , 1 0
Green, p. . : . . . . . . . . 3 n 0 2 1 9

Totals ................ .31 X 4 27 10 t
Durant —

Burge, as................ . .  4 0 2 9 6 3
Bouldln. 1b. ......... . .  4 0 I 16 « $
Conner, c .............. . .  4 0 t 2 0 «
Heaton, rf. .......... 4 9 1 r 0 9
Holstnrm. Sb . . . . . 3 9 1 0 1 1
Bryant. If. . .  . . . . . 3 9 9 3 a 9
Brooks, rf. ........ . .  :i 0 1 2 1 # ft
Epllng. 2b.......... . .  3 9 0 9 4 9
Ebner. p. . . .  .C . . . 3 9 9 0 1 9
•Grady ____ . . . . . . . .  1 9 9 9 0 9
••McKee .............. tT’t 1
•••Washington . . . . .  t 9 1 0 0 ft

Totals .............. ..S3 0 _8 24 13 4

had retired, second to flrsL 
' la the second Ipnlng the Heitors 
were retired In one- two. three OF 
der, Henson being out t on a  fly to 
renter field, while both Holdstrom and 
Bryant were caught with high fowls, 
the first betas handled bjr the lef’ 
fielder while the laat meat to the 
catcher. For the le d *  Guthrie retired 
on a pop-up fly to flret and Dick Hay 
lor failed to reach the Initial sack, 
being retired second to first. Brown 
thereupon secured the first hit of ihe 
gams, which wss 'followed h / soother 
by Morris who sdvanced the runner 
to aecond and It began to look bright 
er for Wichita Falls, though hut for 
a moment, as Cooper’s drive to short 
was readily handled by Berg and the 
runner went out at first.

Brooks for the visitors was out In 
the third, second tq first Epllng ws$i 
hit by the pitcher sad eras first o f  th e ’ 
visiting team to see the Initial plate. 
Ebner was caught out op a long fly 
to right field, while Berg slammed the 
pill od f for two platoe, advancing the 
runner to third when It didn’t look so 
encouraging. However. Green wa* 
equal to the oecaal'm and very nrothW 
ly struck out Bouldln and ended the 
nlay without damage to the eager 
fens. For the bora# teem Green was 
out second to first, whjla Clark waa 
retired on one of the prettfeet ntovs 
of (he game. He knocked the tmjl to 
third, the pellet honoring from the 
baseman's band onto to he caught 
bv the left fielder who with a milch 
throw caught Ctarh at firat. Taylor 
waa out short to first and the teams 
were due for a change.

For Durant, Conner. Ihe Erst men 
np to the fonrt* secured g  bit, bat

•Grady batter for Hotstrom In the 
ninth. •- M -

••McKee batted for Bryant In the 
ninth. —

•••Washington baited for Brooks 
In the ninth.
Wichita Falls « o o  0 0  2. 0 0  •—2
Durant .77____0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 M

Two-base hits— BOrgc 2. Sacrifice 
,hit—Cooper.- . Struck out—Bv Green 
7. Ebner l .  Bases on ball—Off Green 
L Hit by pitched ball—Grady. Is-ft 
on baaes—Wlchltn Falta 6. Durant 
7. Time of game— ! hour and 27 
minutes. Umpire— Gllreatb;-

GAINESVILLE 7, ARDMORE 3.

Bogoess, Although 6ltk, Pitches A 
Winning Game fee Homs Team—  

Ardmore Pitcher Ineffective.
Gainesville, Texsf, May U — Bog 

gess, though a sick man, pitched win 
nlng hall against Ardmore yesterday 
In the opening game «of the series, 
winning b| a score of 7 to 3. Towers 
of the visitors wss Ineffective, allow 
Ing eleven hits. Strlhhle made n very 
pretty three-bnse hit In the sixth, 
which helped win the game. Ard 
mors'* errors were costly. The score:

A *Gainesville— AR R H PC
Rich. cf. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 1 2
Klein, cf. ...... 2 1 1 3
Oaee. lb......... . . . . .  3 2 3 6
Lowery. M. . . . ......  4 I 1 '•
Rtllltnan, 3b .. ...... .5 I 2 A•Sheffield, rf. ..- 1 ft ft 'I
Oarritv, es ... 4 9 1 3
Strlhhle. 2b ., ...... 4 I 1 2
Rettlson. c. ... ..V.. 3 1 1 i«
Boggses, p. ... 4 • 0 $

saw —■— 6s—
TOUto ........ 7 11 IT 7 3

Clubs |> \V I
XDallas ................ .. 27 19

Ween . .......... . 24 14 19
ForK Worth ........ . .  38 14 14
San Antonio ....... . .  77 13 14
Anst|n , . 7 . 7 ___ ..  25 12 13
Galveston . . . . t .. 24 It 13
Oklahoma City . 28 12 19
Houston .............. . .  27 19 17 .370

Ardmore— 
Nlrbolson. rf 
Jewel. 3li . 
Porter, lb. 
McCollum, rf. 
Hgwklns. 2h 
Williams, c. .. 
Welasenaer. si
Parish, if.........
White. If..........
Towers, p.

6 9 1 4 9 •" 1
4 t 9 9 T -
3 0 6 5■ 6 1a 1 9 2 9 9 1
4 $ 1 t 4 0
3 1 1 II 0 1 ,
4 • 1 9 3 2
2 * 1 QrJl « ,
2 0 0 ft ft 0
3 0 9 0 ft 9

'S—'5sr-**- ' |
33 3 8 24 7 * 1

out— Bv Boggeas 9. Towers 9. Rases 
on halls—Rogges* 3. Towers 2. lilt

calculated to Inspire a larger attend t  * Time of tnt.f  J
g am e-1  flour 
pfre— Couraon.

and minutes Urn-
rl

A L T U l II, BONHAM 5.

Altus AD R H H O A for his road here t«de»
McMahan. Sb. . . . . . .  3 2 0 0 0 * '
Sherwood, ss .. . . . 4 f 1 1 2 3
Frlaraon, ef. . . . . . 5 2 3 1 9 ■
Latham, rf. \ . r. .... 4 2 0 3 0 9
Kloiiar, If. . . . . . j  . . ,  $ 3 1 9 0 6
Ruse tie. lb  . . . . .7. i 0 r 9 9 9
Crawford, 2b. . . . .  4 O' 2 • 3 9
Hombnckle. c. . . . .  4 9 0 3 0 0
Malloy, p. . . . . . . . . :  3 1 * 3 « 0

Totals ............. , . . .3 4 ,1 1 8 27 11 2
Bonham— •

Baker. 3b-rf. . . . ___ -5 2 3 2 1 1
Scott, c. ..........
Grider. If............
Reynolds, ef. 
Rayburn, lb. . . .  
Queerr. SB. . . . .  
McCorkle. Sb. 
Williamson, rf-c.
Pratt. 2b ...........
Crowsoa. p. .

► II IVl l"l I r,

1 3 14 9
1 0 0 2
6 9 1 I
0 2 4 •
$ ft  6 0
9 a # 0 0

4 *  ft f t

Visiters Win In Fourth Inning— Heme 
Team's Nsw Catcher Arrives, Oth

er Players Coming.
Cleburne, Texas. May 12.— loiwton 

0|tened a series of games with Cle
burne here yesterday and won over 
the home team by a score of * to 8. 
The local team got In a new catcher 
yesterday and he worked In yester- 
day’s tame. ,,Th« other new players 

pr( are expected right away. Following 
7grj is the score bv Inning of the game.
52s Cleburne ___ I 1 3  0 n 0 1 3  6—8
r, j9 I jtwton 7 . 7 7 #  4 «  I fl 1 2 6 1—9 
529 1 Batteries—Cleburne. Ijtwton Rpen- 
47l ror. Fannin: leiwton. Daughterly, 
4jx  Cheater. Hayes and Reynolds,.
's75! _  ........ ......... . '

W. K. Ollreslh. the new umpire, 
gave splendid satisfaction la verier 
dav'a game.

♦  ♦  ♦
Cap Morris got his yesterday In ths 

shape o f two good clean hits. Just 
one-half o f tho total allowed the 
team.

Green pitched a game that would 
do rrcdli lo  any team and hto sup
port was excellent.

Ebner tor the visitors pitched a 
splendid game and deserve* great 
credit. He was very stingy with hits, 
only giving up four and he was In 
the game every minute o f Ihe lime.

♦  ♦  ♦
Art Naylor to still on the sick list 

and was unable to he In the game 
yesterday. Captain Morris taking a 
position to the field.

♦ ♦ ♦
Pitcher Jonee Is fast Improving 

and It to especteft that he wlU he 
able to go In the box Sunday In th* 
opening game with Bonham 

» « 6
' ,  The traction company run the rhra 
lo the new park yestnTfiay. the exten 
alon having been completed, and It 
afforded quite a convenience to those

T o ta ls ............
Thrembaan" hit— Strihble. _  Two 

ba*e hlta-Hawklna. Williams Struck ^Vending'the game
♦  ♦  ♦

,  _ _ _____  .. _  .  The game over and heck to town
, ,T« * e r .  2 before 6 o ’clock looks better and to

Passed ball— llettlJm. I — 1-------
—Gainesville 9. Ardmore

♦ ♦ ♦
Yesterday was an Ideal day for base-

Imll. —  _  -  .
♦ ♦ ♦

— j- _  Morris und Guthrie each puUusi
Muddy Ftold Makss Gams Blow and down a rttfflrult fly yrsterday, - their 

Fielding-Peoe—VlsHors Win Out edlchcs. bordering on thd-sensatlonal 
In ths Fifth Inning. , .. ft ft  f t

Bonham, Texas, May 12 —A im *' Ihirant < loses tho series wlih the 
won from Bonham yesterday In a game tomorrow and will return home 
slow game by a acore of It to 6. The for a series with aims, while 'Ron 
grounds were muddy, causing poor ham will come here for three games
fielding by both teams. The vjaltor* ” 77 —------------------------- . . .
♦on In the fifth toning by E’ series o f ! Jack Oowln. Traveling Freight Agent 
three bases on b«Us, three hits, an Mr the Frisco with hekdquartera at 
error and a hit batter. The scorch "Foe* Worth, waa lookjna after business

WOODRUFF PREDICTS 
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY

Washington, Mny 12.—Former Re
publican State Senator Woodruff of 
New York predicted at the White
House this morning that If business
conditions remains us had as they are 
now the Democratic party stands

jj an excellent show o f  carrying New 
. York slate In the next presidential
' (lection. ......
" ,  .'.Jt’lW.______  »■> * '  '
,  Negroes Miraculous Escape
* 1 Houston. May 12 —-ft car loaded with 
''n e g ro e s  on the Galveston. Harrisburg 
0 and San Antonio railroad was strurk 
0 , by I. ft G N freight this morning The 
9 car was demohabed but H to'negroes'

—  — ’ *— — --------n'lreculouslv seesped serious Inlury
$6 $ 9 17 14 $ | ----------------------;--------- -- '*

(\ K. Wynne. Division Freight Agent 
(hits—Frisrton, Rey- of the Frisco with headquarters at Fir 
•truck out— By Jeake.W orth, was la the.cNf on business to- 

Bade* on bails— OfTdtoy. . .

BB4L

Totals
Three-lfsse |hlts—KiostoV. William 

■on. Two-base 
no Ids. Rayburn.
2. *y Malloy 4.
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Revised Membership List 
Chamber of Commerce

Abel, O'Pell.
AllUMIH, A. It.
A Hill fa Dumber Co.
Alien H. K. '
Alien, Walter.
Anderson It I'atlerHOU. 
Arnold, Matt,
Ali’U, T. g .
Avia I la i,l«  ur«) Co.
II. iim i, It, It.'
Ha.oii, tl. Y.
Hurry, J. 10.
H .uortl J.
Bean. C. W. -  
Bean llney It Goblka.
BSBV ei a, l\ W.
H. II, Hr J. M 

A Heliliell <r Manly.
Ileutli’y, J. U 

• Bishop. Nev. C. M.
III. o kltM k, Nv-ti,
Hlulr A Hughes Co. 
Hl.ikcimue, N. t*.

---- IliaiWT. T  M,1 — ir ------- --------
lilaukt-mibip, J. M.
HloOlii, K F.
Ituldiug. IN. W. P.
Hoone, T. R.
IIomm ell, It. A.
Ilovd. I.ymi.
Hi ida ell. J 9 . -  —
Ilrtialu, A. II. 
llriMika, .1. T.
IlnMUril. M. \ 
llinlingioii. Orville.
Hollo, k. W. J.
H.inity, M. A.
Bnriialde, Hr. ,H. H. 
liilbcrl. j .  K.
Callahan. U. M. 
l ainerou ,1.11111 tier Co. 
Campbell. C. 8 .
Caiuphell, J W.
Canfield. H. T.
Cadlon. W T.
Cerpeult r i V ,  TUP
t'airtguu 4> lloiiKeliolder. 
Carroll llrouab ItubljiauM-Gatea. 
Carter, Fred.
Carver. K. B.
Cerll. Crover.
Olllder*. J. R.
City National Bank.

_ Cobb. Itol,I 
I’offleld. 8 T.
I'oluniau. W. W. -
Collier K llendrlrka.
Coney laland Cafe 
Cooke. M. M. -  
Cook. Traey R.
Coons. |)r. 1̂
Copg. J. c .
Corner c.rorery Co..
Cravey, N W.
Crescent Candy Co.
Culliertson, J. O.
Curlee. W. 8 .
Daugherty Printing Co.
Davis. MV M. 
lleatherage. A; O.
Derden. A. T.
HlbrelJ, J. F.
Dixon, Jas. F. —
Dobson. George.
IKmegliy. J, C.
Donnell. B D.

• I (owning."!. U 
Downing. W. H.
Du Vat. Dr. J. W.
Ragle, (leo. W.
Rlliott, Jimmie,
F.rost. Frltg L  
Erwin, J. Milton. ~
Fairchild. H. A.
Farris, L_A.
Ferguson. W. R.
Field . Furniture Co. - 
First National Bank '
Kiral State Bank *  Trosl Co. 
Floral Heights Realty Co. 
Fontaine, C. Ik 
Fordi. Henry.
Flue, John 
Foster. R. M.
Frank. .1. E.
Freear Brin Furniture Co. 
,Fteese S I’ eery.
Friberg. II. Ed.
Harrison. Dr. 
liast,,n. F.. F.
C^m Thestre.
C.ihson. Jac)>.
Fill,son. W C.
Class. A (>.
Molded. W, F,.
Gurdoti. Harry, 
t iondiar. K. B. 
tireafhiiuse, J. Ik —
Greenwood. K P,
Greenwood. T  M. 
tirllllu, F W.
Cuggeabelni. L. M.
Culnn. ft V 

’ mttrtke, A. J. -P 
llaier, John.
Hanks Sr Payne.
Hardematr A Roberts.
Hardy. It. OJ 

'Harrington A Heath.
Harris. E M.
Harris. E I*.

■ ■■■ "  ■ 1 ■ I 1

-i ’ su i.it#  
m in ft

. Harrison, J M .. . *  *
I luriaook, Dr.
Hatcher B. F.

| Hut ton A Heinrod. 
ileudersoD, J. W.
Itemleibon, N.
Henry, Patrick.
Hickman. T. P.
Hinckley, 1,. C.
I linen, H. H.
Hodges, 8 . H.
Hoemicbeidt, Win. J.
Holder A Dobson.
Hull, C. C.
Ilnfr. Kohl. K.

. Huff. Thus A. 
j fluff. A H 
Hull. F. M.

-VxHuud. Joneph. - .
| I lia n , J R. .
i Jackson, J. I,.
Jackson, W. W 

|.leary, A L. _
s. [Jones. E^midl-g^___ __

|Jotieti, ,1. R. 
j Jones, J. ll. ClraliTCo.
Jones, t». A.

■ Jones St t trlotip.
| Jordon, J It. 
j Karren brock, II. 0.
Kills, Ernes!.

! Kearby, Dr. .1. (1. *
Keith, lien I*

, I Kell. Frank.
’ | Kentp, J. A. 

jKeniudv. 8 . M. —
Kerr. A 8 .
KVvh. W I*
King. II. II •
Knight A O'Connor.
Knowles, Harry.
Tldiager. It. II. 
lagoia. J. B. M~ .
I .alias. I .mils 
lane. III A. Ik

— Ifj nighm l .11* P . 1 1 — f
leu. J. Ik, Jr r 
IJviligslon. \V (I.
Ixieb l.lepold, 
lon g . W K. 
lo ry . J. J. 
loeck e ,' If. (V - 
Marlow, .1. H 
M« Al.ee. P. V.
McAhee, W. II.
McCarty, -W. A.
McClellan. W. A.
McCarty. R. C.
McCInrkan. W. B. A CtL^ 
McCoukey. J. L.
McConnel B rotters. 

fMcFall. I. M.
ImcFsII. W. Porter.
< Me Fall Transfer Co. 
i McGregor. W. M,
McKee. Dr. J. L.
McKeehan. Chas. E .^
McNIel. Ingram A Carlther*. 
Msckerhney. Dr. I„
Mger, W. Newton.
Marlele, O. P.
Marlcly. P. C.
Markowitz. Julius.
Martin A Gardner.
Martin, J. H.
Martfti. N Wr * ~
Martin. R..H .
Mathis. L H.
MafWell. J. I,.
Mayfield. I aim her Co.
Miller's Dmg Store.
Miller. Dr. R. U 
Montgomery, J. T.
Moore, C.eorg* t»
Moore, Mark H 
Moore. R. M.
Moran, J. J., -
Moore A Uleholt.
Moran, M.' J ._
Mnrse.'E F.
Murpb, i .  W.
Murray. M. M.
Mylea, A. E.
Mytlnger. J. C.

JNalt, J. H. 
j Nelson, Dr 3. H 
I Newhr, Monroe.
 ̂New port Bar. —
Newton. R. C 
McClosser. H. C.
Noble Hardware Co.
Noble. M. M. x

I Noble. T. B. ’• •
Nolen Mercantile Co. "*
North Texas Furniture Co. — 
North Texas G l r  On.
Northern, R. P.
Northwestern Brtrk Co.
Norton. TV. E.
Nutt. C. B.
IVRellly. Dan.
O Relllr. Mrles.

| Orth. T . W T. ----------------- ------
! Paddock. Cant. R R.
Panhandle Imrdement Co. 
Pappas A Pnfraskas.
Psyne, C. W  
Pennington. P. II, A Co.
Peoples lee Co,
Perkins, D M____
*aw—...............  "L1.11

N

Parkins, Hugh.
Perkins, J. J.

Perry. K. _K.
Peters, H,"lk 
Pickett, It. T.
Morris, Pols.
Pond, J. XV.
Piaire, It nice.
Powell. J. n  
Presley, Judd l|,
Priddy, W M 
-Pucketr, |>r. R.
Pyle. E. IV.
Randolph, ft.
Heed, Dr .1. F.
Reese. T .'T . ’I’ .
Reid. Walter A.
Keilly, Hugh.
Rhodes, F Ik _
Ruuch, J K.
Itoiierls, I II. -----
Koterls, .Ino. T.
Kohertnou, John.
Robertson. Wiley I.
Rocbpurt'r *■ Bam ntonifw r 
Ruby Theatre.
8 t Clair. F. r .
Hi. James Hotel.
Scaliug. Sam T.
Ncbeurer, N tl.
Rcbneider, O. J.
8 < luddbiiag. Carl.
Hcbruiilu. O. A.
Hfurry, Kilgar.
Kelts. A J.
Sherrod. W. C.
Short. A. J.
Slmmuax, lae ,
Simon. J. J.
Sliopsoii, R F.
Smith. Dr il. C.
Smith, Albert J.
Smith, Dan. '
Smith, ( ’has. II.
Suiilk. I»r U. C.
Smith, H T. ~_____________ _
Mmilh. W. F. ’
Snivre, T. M. *”
Snider. C. W 
Sonnumaker, H.
Southwestern Telep. Co.
Sport, J. K.
Stnmpril, V. K.
Slehllk A Joehrendt.
Stokes. J. It.
Stokes, J II., Jr.
Stone, I.. K.
Strange While Shoe Co. 
Sturdevant, C. II.
Summerville. C. F.
Suter. R H.
Talley. !> P.
Tandy. J. C.
Taylor, Emory E.
Taylor. Mack.
Taylor. T. J.
Texas Dumber Co. —
Ttxas Road Supply Co.
Thatcher. T. C .-̂
Thomas. Mack.
Thompson, M. U 
Thompson. R. A. ,
Thorborn, Deo, W.
Thornton, J. A.
Tlbbetta. F. W.
Tolaad, T. Lk 
Tretaihan Brothers.
Trltch, H. 8 .
Tiiilis, P. 8 .
Tyson. Dr. Lk C.
Voss. R N.
Waggoner. T. J.
Wagner. Geo. Lk 
Walker. O. R.
Walker. Dr. M. M.
Walker,^Dr W. H.
Walsh A Claabey.
Ward. A. F. '  .
Ward, J. C.
Weidtnan Brother*.
WheeleT. Dirk.
Wichita rm oing Mill.
Wichita Mill A Elevator Co. * 
Wichita Itnsineea College,
W h hlia Falls Brick A T1U Co. 
Wichita Fans Broun U 'g. Co. 
Wichita Dally News.
We-hHs Falla Foundry A Machine 
Wichita '(las Company 
Wichita Drain A Coal Co. 

i Wichita Ice Co.
: Wichita Falla laundry Co.

Wlchila Cotton Oil Co.
Wichita Planing Mill. .

Wichita State Bank.
Wlchila State Band.
Wichita Daily Time*
Wlchila Valley Saloon
Wlchila Falla Water 41 Light Co.
Wiley Brothers.
Willard, C. C.
Williams. B.-C.
Winfrey. E M.
Knight A O'Connor. .. —
VVbbtfwnrd. D. P.
Vantls. Dr. Geo. R.

; Teary, Chas F.
Toung. Ily. O.

| Young John T. 
iZelgler. J. C. 
j Zun<fTfe*’llX. Jkr”

Co.

Wichita Hardware Co.
. 804 806 OHIOjAVENUE , W ICHITA FAI^LS, TB X A8 r

HARDW ARE, PLUMBING, GAS W ORK AND SHEET M ETAL W ORK

W e carry the most complete stock of hardware, plumbing supplies, etc., 
in Northwest Texas. W e are prepared at all times to fill your orders lor. 
galvanized and black wrought pipe and fittings, brafts valves, rubber and N 
leather belting, steam and auction hose, pumps aud cylinder, socket
glazed sewer pipe, b u ild ers9 h a r d w ir e  e n d  e d g e  t o e l e ,  g e e  
en d  g a so lin e  s t o v e s  e n d  r a n g es • all kinds tin and g^lyanizpd
metal work—guttering, valleys, ridge roUs, roofing, skylights, make
‘orders—plumbers, gas fitters and tinners a*aa

YOUR INQUIRIES BY MAIL W IL L  RECEIVE PROMPT^ATTENTION

Wichita Hardware PQ.
804-806 OHIO AVENUE • W ICHITA FALLS, TE^AS * ~

MEMBERS OF REFUND FARE ASSOUATlON

' 3 , f

~ \

New York May 1 2 — Recent impor- 
latlona from curia contain n|any.atrlk’ 
lug and ntlrndlve novcltleu and not 
Ihc least Intcresilng among them are 
ttw xhort costs iitkl the taffeta fi’m-ka 
coiitribuled by Houle of the moat not- 
ill ladifim dlctHlnra of the French 
capital. Mttuy of Ibcae little coats

to'iucH and turban*. Bonnet* of all 
times and coun tiiw  are copied In 
these smart affairs and they are made 
of oil materials. For dresky wear 
they ure composed entirely of flu*’ 
ers. accented, perha|*u. by a smash 
Ing how of black velvet.

Open-work stocking* are being in 
tioduicd once again with the lowrut 
black silk Htockiugu are inserted with

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

A T '

t'hautilly lace
JuhotM ure worn op one hMc at 

Inched with a long peart or jeweled 
pin. t.'nmifis are keneraliy placed 
at the walat snu in Ore hair to-fasten 
a rilibon

One of tlie latest paruaole seeu tu 
arc charming even the shops was of 1‘arbtiun silk wtib 

t strongly marked designs and (<olor

quaintly picturesque lo llie tudut 
of being fautHMlie, but oilicVs are piq 
uant wlthoui being bixarro. Many 
of the coate—ure of tbe shirred uuil 
corded lype uud fringed at (lie lower 
edge It in ctiiected that these 111 
lie i-oulH will lie worn u great deal 
this summer, both in black ano ill 
iolor, and they
alien not uiad" on Hiiile with one i>a( 
tlculur frock The frlhged edges make I Ings. The shape was rather odd atal 
jl good Hoist, and taffeta ruches Him j InterAHtlng; il was gathered between 
ming frocks of vidte, etamhio or otTi 'be  ribs to an elastic band II wsa 
er rtieer stuff are usually fliihihed with uhtriiuiued and had an extra long 
this same fringing The effect (* j handle o f imitation ivory. 
mperisrHy good wtrerp thr' rnffrrn Ts*—TTnnyrtrtshr Venice nr the heavier 
iu ibe cbungeslile eoloriiigt uuw |m|ni laces are used on tints uud can form 
lar; for thru the frluged part is ill brims, crowns or  entire shape*, lien  
one solid color and contrasts attracl- eraiiy the white or ecru hu es are 
lvely_ witb the shiiiiiueriug, shilling used, Imt dyed laces are making them 
coloring of (lie ruche . selves a place in Ibo laodlslii- aeheino.

Frequently this solid lone iir~Thej Many of I he on jackets Via re Jarge 
ruche edgea~ echoes other one iq p o .pavers. They are either die supple, 
rimming. For exumole. u ckuiigeiilde folded salln h1is|m-s or the straight 
Lamlue In. nay, mauve and son blue, rig, OIles They ean he of contras! 

bus iIu- Isittum of the skirt iu pluin mg color, embroidered and Imaded.
mauve laffeUi. Above this on the loll ________________ ■
e.lamine are - lines of ehangotthlu
mauve aud blue laffela so fringe.! that MEMBERS RETAIL MERCHANTS'

ROBERT E. HUPP
' Attorney-at-Law

Prompt attaoUos to  all olvll b'nstnaas. 
Offlca: Hear o f IGrat NaUonal Bank.

8. M. POSTER
AkUrnsy at Law 

District Attorney SOtb Judicial District 
Civil Practice. .

City NaUonal Bank Banding- 
v Phone £11.

th is  t im e  t h e v i '*  “ *
o k  f t - ^ *  bVi i ^ h ’

Physician and Burgeon.
Suite >04-305 Kemp A Kali Bldg.. 

Office Hour*— it) to U  a. u . and l to 
3 p. m-

OJBee Phone 88------------- Residence 551,

HUPP. BARWISE A BULL I NOT OH 
Attornsya-et-Law

Booms 1, I. I and 4, over Poet office. 
Wichita Falls. Taias.

A. A. HUGHES
Atterney at-Law

Booms over W. K. Mci ia rk n 'a  Dry 
(loud* Slur*

Wlchila Kalla, Teiaa,

rat
1 lb> edges are ' plain mcauvel Then’ 
are touches of plain mauve turrets on 
Hie bodico. and a.little imaf o f ebange- 
Bh|f luffctu has its fringeil edge* 
a|p>tving a tnlie line of plain mauve, j 
or iierliupM The < oat m ay'be, of pluin 
mauve taffeta.

TOTDllbchea. prim ( B o m  r rills, 
ahirrlngs, curdliigs mid puffings arc 
be uccepted trtinmingd for the change 

able luffetas made on early Vidor- 
lun lines. Many of ibe taffeta mod- 
I* are simplicity itself, and a prefer

ence muy well lie given to those In 
w-hlch the skirts are not complicated 
by rows of puffing and cording and 
by shirring. Au attractive model in 
changeable tuffeta. sent over by a 
itoled designer, dispenses w ith-this 
puffing, cording. etr„ and allows the 
skirt unbroken lines and soft fulness, 
held down closely by weights. The 
luidlre is the simplest of surplice af
fairs. with the ubiquitous kimono 
sleeve, and the only trimming on the 
frock, aside from the lace of the mod 
estle and waitersleeves. 1* a plaited 
frill of the taffeta bordering the sur 
pHre folds, running down the front of 
the skirt and around ihe top of a 
hem and bordering the up|ier edges 
of the ruffs. „
- Another changeable taffeta model 
showed the shirring and puffed skirl 
trimming, but with an almost plain 
upper section lo  the shirt The notice 
able thing about this model, aside 
from Ihe material Itself, was the ben , 
tiful Ochu of ffnely embroidered mils 1 
liu. yellowed in tone and exqnlalte hi 
nccdlwork. which almost entirely 
covered the shortwraletcd bodice, lie 
lag crossed In front and carried 
around 10 the back.

.Ybe Brhn la another early Victorian 
aote go'entirely In keeping with taf 
feta and rurhing* and bonoeta that ' 
It Is not strange oae should And It . 
upon manv^of the taffeta models For , 
that matter one (huh It upon models 
of all kinds, and the shops are full j 
of dainty llchua of one kind or anoth | 
er The moat beautiful and the mnet ! 
expensive are Ihoec which are cm-T 
broiderml by hand after the fashion 
of the flue needlework o f long ago 
holm times, but there are attractive! 
tichu urrangemeats leas Rntdy eta-1 
hroidered and a host without cmhroid I 
ery of any kind—soft folds uf point | 
d'esptrt bordered by plaited frills of 
the same, lines! muslin trimmed in 
lace or la> c-cdged drills, plain net with 
plaited frilla, plain nr lace edged 

Color and embroidery are tin
atiw w  features o f  tbe . new gow ns 
Kit her the Imckgrantid* o r ’ (hr ita 
broidery is colored, and a noticeable 
Increase In the aiae o f the flowerr 
Is eridcm im>lhe hsndtonii’ patteras 
Hugh flow in ' are not (low confined lo 
n straight bonier at th« lower edge 
*f tbe shirt They teal! lo
the waist in ’ harming irregular line*, 
making au allover embroidered robe 
of the pal,era.

The flrhu line so much In rogue 
g ives 'a  very easy disimsllitin of Ihe 
straight band* thul tn-company these 
robe patterns The kimono sleeves 
also, can h<’ cut in extension from the 
crowned folds or the bodice Banda 
to edge the sleeves can be aliarhcd ' 
Under turks or hy mean* of lace and 
inkertbm These ciubrolderf’d robes 
arc made still handstmicr hy Inset 
bands of Venice Incr. The hat Isle or 
band-embrotrtered robes hare real flirt 
or Venice, nfid* Irish lace medallions 
arc scattered with a lavish hand on 
the extienslve white robes of linen 
Many lingerie roties arc of the tgien 
ineahed voiles and iharqulavttes. On 
these tYicre are used heads In white j 
generally, but (bare is no ban on dell- ' 
cate -ctKora o f the porcelain beads , 
Of- course, the question of cleaning 
arises when you purchase these hettd j 
ed folic*: Tint Oie qualify of fbe fab
r ic  ,te, such that a season's wear ran 
be enjoVed without the visit lo the 
cleaner*.

Krohrotdcred robe*. whether In 
handwork, heads or French knotk that 
simulate beads, are feature* of this 
spring. g

Tbe use of silk gn1onJ«nd braid I* 
affffln very much lo  th# front. It Is 

•especially In demand on plain dark 
Id tie and black costume*, which are 
often lavishly trimmed with soutache. 
Narrow smitarhfc and embroidery en 
mousarllne" tunics la also an effective 
trimming.

The use o f hlark velvet as a hand 
or border round the hem of a ling
erie or mouaaellne skirt Is a striking 
ami pretty piode for summer drMge*. 
Among the broderie AagUlse or  em- 
broidered linen gowns this border ef 
feet i* moot heeomlag and pretty.

Among new email bead coverings 
"bonnets” nr* A r t  taking the place ef

' ASSOCIATION.
' j 1

Bakeries: \
V. K. Blampfll. •-
Glass *  Co.

Books A Stationery:.
----- J. ~H‘ Mai tin. --------— ...— — —

Broom*:. ~ •
Wiciilta Hi’ s mi Mfg. Co.
Cidliei A Hciidrlcks.
Kuhn, Alex.
l^ieb-l,iepol(l. -  •
Waist; A Clusliey.

Creameries: , >,
Holliday Creamery.

Coal:
Marirle Brotliera.
Withita Grain A Coal c.i.

Drugs:
Kerr, A. 8 . ,
Miller's Drug Store.
Palace Drug Store.

Dry Goods:
Klfsrh, H. D. A Co.
McClurkan, W. B. A Co.
Nutt. R. E. A C. B.
Pennington. P. H. A Co.

General Stores:
Max W. Shumate.
Thorn berry.

Grocer* (Retail):
Collier A Bond.
Coker. C. R.
Bean, O. W. A Bon.
Farris. T A.
Glass A Co.
Hardeman A Roberts.
Hardy. R. C.
King. D. B.
Den, J. U, Jr. — ---------
Nolen MeroanUle Ca 

■ Travsthan Brothers.
Grocer* (W holesale);

Blair A Hughe* Co .
Carroll, Brough, RoMoaot, Gate* 

Co. j 1—
Hardware: *

Avia Hardware Co.
Maxwell, j .  U 
Noble Hardware Co.

Jewelry;
Wlchila Hardware Compsuy.
B. T: Burgeaa.

Laundries:
Pond s Ijtundry.

Lumber A Building Material:
Alfalfa Dumber Co.
Cameron Dumber CO.
MayfMd I am ber Co. —
Moor* A -RichoM.

Shoes:
McNeil Ingram A Carlther*.
8trange White.

Mills A Elevators:
Tbe Wichita Mill A Elevater Oo 

Paiatcrs’ Supplies:
Weldman Brothera.

Print*r* A Publishers:
The Wichita Dally New*.
The Times Pub. Co.

Real Estate:- 
Bean Huey A Oohlka.

Sperling G eode:-  
Wlnfrty, K. M.

Furniture • * - 
fkilsn A Moran.
Freear Brin Furniture Co. ^  
McConnell Brother*. ’ *
North Texas Furaiture A Coffin 

Co.
Hlmtnons. l e o  . .

H. F. WEEKB

1 1 Atternoyat-Law
Office In Roberts Btampril H iUdiuj. 

Wichita Kalla. Taxaa.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP

MrClurkao llulldln* Pboaa 478 
Wichita Kalla. TAkaa.

DB. M. M. WALKER,
Physician and Burgeon.

Suite 304-306 Kemp A Kell Bulldliq;.
Phoaeo—Residence 678; Office 91 

Office Honra: 10 to 11 a. flL; 4 to 1  
p. m.

Wichita Palls, Toxaa.

ORB. MACKECHNEY, AMABON A 
MEREDITH

Suites 2o4 and 20fi K aap  and
Kail building.
-  Phona 213 .

Thoroughly KquUM»<t Pathologicst,
- Bactartologlcal and Chemical

laharetortoa.

DR J. C- A. GUEBT.
Physicians end Burgeon*GUtyffUllff

Dr. Guest duy F b o u s .................'....2111
Dr. Guest ulglit IMioue.......................214

Offl<w: Over Munis' Drug Mtor*

DR. J. M. BELL
Office: Ituoui lb Moore Bateman Build 

tug, Miruer ludl.ma Avi-uue aud 
Kiglith Street

Itedldeaoe: MM Kieevuth Btraet 
Phones: Office 647, Kesldeocp M l.

, Wichita Fulls. Tessa.

D E N T I I T I

DR. W. H. FELDER
■ -  _________ e ________________________________________ __

8outhwi-at Corner Seventh street and 
Ohio Avenue 

W lrhlts Fall*. Texas.

BEO. A- BMOOT
Attomsy-at-Law

loom  1 CKy National Bank Building 
Wichita Fall*. Toxaa.

‘ I  ,T. Moatgomary A. H. Biitala 

MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

A B enw yM tL aw
Rooms 1 , j ,  i  Over P Jet office. 

Wichita Pall*. Taxaa.

OR. BOGER
Dentist

'A
Office la Kemp A Iasker Building 

Hours: From 1 1  in tu 12 m.. and from S  
I p  m t o i p .  m ’

P ••
r. I t  (DAN) BOONE • * *

Atterney at-Law

Boom s t  and 4. in City National Baak 
Bulldlag

WENDELL JOHNSON

>1« Kemp A Kell Building.

WM. M. BONNER

Attemey-nt-ldv*
(Notary Public)

Offtea— B ill*  1  Durrett building. 
Phene SM

Wichita Pall*, toga*

W. T  CARLTON
Lawyer

General Practitioner 
Office Room— 17 Old City Na
tional Bank Building n o n *

7 IB.
Wichita Falle. Toxaa

The Story of Your Eye -
• f ! » •

Troubles
when told U» an" Expert <)l,Ex
perience, qualifications ant) re 
cognixed standing, are at once 
fnlly understood, acted-u|um, am) 
you (yeneflt tocordingly. »• 
la All cases o f Cye Trouble* the 
Kyca rIIoiiIiI lie thoroughly Ex
amined anil texted to decide K 
your caa,’ I* one which calls (qr 
the a*c of glasses or net.
I have Many yeans' Experience 
In this Most Important Work.
I dfl nothing else. My huatneas 
la no Mixture. I Am Fully Qual
ified. 7 Guarantee yon Satisfac
tion e i on honest cost

D R . B A L L IN G E R
Colonial Theatre Bulldipg. jT

R. T. PICKETT C. P. YEAR>

Pickett Detective Agency
Wichita Palls, Texa*. j j  

Office—Room SH In P. O- B u lling .
M I

U H. Mathla John C. Kay
MATHIB A KAV, 
Attorncys-et-Law.

Wichita Fait*. Texas, 
o ffice : First Net tonal Bank Annas 

BaUdlog

DR. CHAE R. H AR T800K .
Suite 107 (3rd floor) Kemp A K*U 

Building. ___
Office Phone RS4. Residence phone 16(1.

DRS. PUTNAM A PARKER 
Dent lata.

Kemp A Kell Building. 
O ffice: Rooms 211-311. 

Phene BOB.

.  D R. N E L B O N .  
D e n t i s t

Rooms 14. Moore-Bat email building.
O flce  phono..........................................644
Dr. Nelaen, phone..............................4M

DR. W. P. BOLDING. 
Dentist

Suite 204 Kemp and Kell Building 
PHONE—Office 204 

PHONE— He*, tit*.

S P E C I A L I S T S

CHA8. B. HALE, M. &

By*.Practice Limited to diseases of
Ear. N ow  and t hroat 

Offlos Honrs: 4  to i t  a. m . 3:10 lo 
• :- 1:10 p. m

Room U . over E. 8 Morris *  On s 
Drag Store. 710 Indiana Avenue

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  BURGEONS

4. R. YANTIS, M. 0 .
City National Hank Building 

Women. Children. Obstetrics sod (ten 
eral Prart ice — 

Hoar*: 1-11; 14. ivispbone 41# 
Wlchila Falls, Taxaa.

Dr. L. Cooua ' Dr. R. A. Benaeti 
, ----- Phcaea-------

He*. 11; Off. 137. • Re*. *31. '
DRS. COONS A BENNETT. 

Phyaiciam and 8'urgeona,
Office 7IB Ohio Avenue.

Wlrbita Falls. Texas.

OR .R. L. MILLER

Practice Limited to Office and Consul
tation Work

^ ONIce tn Kemp A Kell Rnlldlng. 
Honra: 10 to 12  n. m„ and 1  to t  9. m.
— ------------ ----------------------*---- -— !—*-------
ML A. L. LANE

Physician and Burgeon ----- -

0«le# over R. B. A O. B. Nutt a Dry 
Ooods Store. Rocma 4 and 6. 

Office Phene 64f. Residence Phogg 417

B. H. Burnside 
Wad# H. Walker 

* Jcmmu
DRS. BURN810E. WALKER A  JONEf 

Surgery and Geaaerml Practice 
Phone*:

Or. BtfrtmMeta Residence.... . .  .No i l
Dr.,Walker's DnstOenoe..............No M7
Dr. Jones’ residen ce ................  No. 144
Mfipt Pfc°ne..... ......................... No* II

Offlo* Hours: 7 a. m. to 7 p. m 
Dffloe en Bnrenth Street, next Dear 

ID WlcMta rang Banltartnm

OR. J. L. U A ETON

Physician and BofffeeS

Dlteases of Women a Specialty 
OfBe# Rooms l l  A 13 over Pootofftco 

m b : Ottoe W l.

OR. eZRA PUCKETT.

Practice Limited to the 
E\ », Eer. Noe# and Throat.

Suits >08. Kemp A Kell Building.

E. M. wiaas, —
Veterinary Burgeon, -* 

Wichita Fell*. Texas. 
Residence 808 Lamar Are.
Hospital Ohio Are and Sixth lit. 

Excellent facilities for t real man t and 
rare or rattnat* Separate ward lor 
dog*. „

Phones: Kraldennru 4.10'; Office 771. 
Call* tu any point within Blatf 

promptly anttwered. Peeecripriou by 
mall or lelt-uhuiit) 81.00. , —

REAL ESTATE AND ABSTRACTS

We would iipprtx iiiie * chance'S3 pour 
- aliNlj-iU'i work.

GUARANTEE* ABSTRACT A TITLE 
COMPANY

"•*2 Beventli Htreet. ’Phone 641
----------------------------------a ■ ~ ■

ED B. GORBLINE 
‘ Real Estate■

»rd Auctioneer
Proimrty Bought, Sold and Richangadjy 
Office _ ItiMim with Marlow A Blood, 

Corner Revealh 81 rent and Indiana 
Avenna

Office Phone 63. Residence Phone 162

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C  >

M. a  WALKER

Notary puMte

First National Bank 
Wichita Palls, Texas.

R C H I T I C T S

ORLOPP
Architects and Bo perl ntsiteents .  r >

J  Rootti* 676416 “ T”
Kemp and Kell Ruildiiig.

A C C O U N T I N G

A. E. MYLES
Accountant

7. PtmtoNtee building 
■ OfOo# §41; B iel Senna V *
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• Condensed Statement Showing Condition ot

First State Bank & Trust Coinpany
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS,

nt Clone of Business March 7th, 19X1.
■----- -------------------* —r  WESOUWCES.----- ------ ------------ **---------r—

Loan* and Discounts .........................................................$196,*05.66
O verdra fts .......... r ............... v ................................................ 2,294 44
Furniture and F ix tu res...................... ................................... 4,01* 76
Depositors Guaranty Fund     1,197.00

Casta—
On hand In b a n k .............................................. *29.727 *5
Due trona banka . . . . . . . . . . . « . . . ..................  84,071.34 113,799.19

Total ................................................................ .............1311.616.04
LIABILITIES.

Capita) S to ck ........................................ . . . . . . . -r.....................$ 75,non no
Surplus ..............................................   6,7(0.00
Undivided Profit*...............................................................  1,914.95
Depualta „ r  . . a . . . . . . ........................................................... 234,860.09

ToU l .............................    $318,615.04
The above la rc.Teet,

T. C. THATCHER, Caahler. \

DIRECTORS.
1. T. Montgomery, 11. I) Karrenbrock,
T. J. Taylor, T. C. Thatcher.
Joseph llund. Dr. J. F. Reed,
T. W. Rotiertg, -A. Kooahee,
Chaa. W. Bean. O. C. Hubert son.

.  R. H. Ruler.
«• j i . i M M i i . f i i  rs 

t iim k .r  31. 1908, $112.203.M 3
6 m b o r  3 1 ,  1 9 0 9 ,  $ 1 5 8 , 6 1 5 . 5 1

kcem ber 31, 1910, $211,338.32

A L U M I N U M
Drinking Cups, Dippers, Coffee 

Measures; Salt and Peppers; 
Knives and Forks; 

Fountains, Etc,.

i.di»i china PALACE & VARIETY STORE

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
ICe wondcrfnt" how murh s  llllle 'palnt and wall paper will Im
prove The appearance of your home. In no other way can you 
spend ao little and get so much. _

OUR LINE OF WALL PAPER, PAINT, VARNISH, CLASS 
— AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES. v

Contain Just what you want. Hood wall paper In designs and 
shades that please good taate 1a our a|iccialty. Come to our 
atoro and let ua abow you. *  • *

----------------

MOTHERS
a P h on e  3 5 5

721 SEVENTH STREET. TIMES BUILDING.

I! E . M. Winfrey
firw Arina, Sporting Qooda, Bb 
eyciea and Sewing Mnehlne Sup 
piles.

6m atn i iii.lD C liB ltl Exitft

Uenerni Repairing a Specialty.

I' 99 OUO Avenue 
p a aa a a a a a a a a

; Phone 4 
a a i * e M * « 4 H » 4 « »

J.F. HOLT
Insurance that Insures

W e wpreeent the Southland Lit* 
Tkeumne# Company ef Texas.

Aooui 212 Kemp asd Kell Bldg.

; . w " B I D D Y S
CACKLING

^ 4 fP r \
'* \ \  MONLVJIMililiti

„ EGCS MEAN MONEY
Po HT ton*. Sot ooorrtoo to Ik* I *

r O N H T i r s 'u Y m O  TONIC

I
SHOT HER KDSBARD

FUR SAKE OF SOUL
Rathar Than Have Him Ranoune* Hit 

Raligion for Affinity She Kills
V Him./

New York. May Itf—'"I killed my 
huabuad-to nave hla soul It was ei
ther hli murder or aelf-murder and 
the murder of the innocent babe that 
waa to com e."— Mra. Frances McDon
ald O'Shaughnufsy.

■'Flirting- la the catireroua growth 
that kills true love. I do not feel that 
I am to blame lor the taking of (hit 
human life, but the awful affair has so 
shocked me that I should like lo spend 
the rest of my Ufe warning men of the 
terrible danger of apparently harmless 
flirtation."— Mias Teaale Hayes. ,

"In the eyes of tiod and man. the 
man must' be adjudged guilty of the 
major crime."—Father Leon of 81. 
Lucy's Catholic Church.

Over the dead body of lleorge 
O'Shaughnesey, 2T yean  of age, these 
epitaphs were spoken.

Mr*. O'Bhaughueuy, held in the 
Tombs Without hall on a’ charge of 
murdering her husband, said she killed 
him only when she knew that the flir
tation between her young husband and 
18-year-old Teaale Hayes had grown se
rious enough to menace the happiness 
of herself and tbb budding life for 
whloh she was responsible.

“ I shot to save George’s soul from 
eternal perdition." said the frail, blife- 
eyed little bride of a year. “ Am I sorry 
I did It? God help me, 1 can’t say that 
I am. -

"Gradually my husband was drawn 
further and further away from me 
Ills kisses became colder. I taxed 
hint with It. He denied, then confess 
ed. The other woman. heYlnally told 

flank I >, was first I" lb* affections, 
t was yesterday that ! found her let- 

tera. | prayed for two hours over 
them | thought of sttlride. Then I 
thought of th* other life that I had no 
right to sacrifice, and all my reltglpui 
training turned me from suicide. So 
lo keep niyacir from becoming n double 
murderess I shot hint. "  Then 1 kissed 
hla lips and went out to give myaeir 
up. Now I pray God that they punish 
me before my—our—baby la bom ."

In the hands o f Teaale Haves, tbe 
"other woman." tha key to the inyA- 
iery seemed to, rest This IX-year-<d(l 
girl does not resemble a plrture o f the 
apex of the eternnl triangle. Hmall. 
pel lie. expressive In countenance, she 
looks through large, innocent eyes that 
have been a light, shade of brown be
fore drenching deluges of tears tumxd 
them Mack

"If she had only killed me." thy little 
girl moaned. "I would have been hate 
pier Everyone blames me. My family, 
my employers, my priest will tell you 
I am a good girl. Ood knows that I 
have hot sinned except that I engaged 
In an Innocent flirtation with a uian 
whom I believed to be unfettered.

"You do not ‘believe that I sinned, 
do you?" and the girl, with lips apart 
nml eager eyes, gaaed upon the Inter
viewer as though upon hla answer de
pended her whole future.

"They say I wrote George letters 
In which I begged hint to seek a di
vorce or to leave hit wife. That Is a
He.r

. T remember tEe very words I wrote 
Yilm after I learned that he was mar
ried. It waa only last Monday night 
'Dear George.' I wrote, for I loved 
hiiu dearly and I love him yet, 'every
one Insists on me giving you up. -1 
love you. but I must do It. I could 
never be happy to think that I was the 
cause of your leaving your wife.'

'l l  It not ipy first flirtation, but. 
God la my witness. It will be my 

Isst. I would like to gather all the 
married men In this city together in 
one body and say. ’Never look ta-|re 
at a girl that la not your wife. Don't 
even say gnial morning to a i«erson of 
the other sex when you enter your 
place o f business '

"The two sexes should not lie al
lowed even work In proximity lo each 
other. Just the very nearness of n 
mas to a girl provokes aentlmenta 
that are beat forgotten."

Father t/eou, calwi. * peaceful and 
thoughtful, eras found In the imrteh 
house next lo 8t Lucy'a church. “ I 
call not believe any blame attaches 
Itself to the young wife or the other 
girl." salit the priest after a moment 
of thought. "I know Miss Hayes. I 
know she I* • good ' gllT There Is 
nothing else for me to say but that
th# man was the guilty party."»

The rounty commissioners have des- 
Jgnated May 23 aa the date when they 
will open new bid* Tor the steel work 
for the new county jail.

-  For B n* *  Ua j

Wichita Grain Co.
You i.hould road the Timet.

Noway Netea From Mabledean.
Maldedean. Texas, May 11.—’Mias 

Resale (lullshorn frpm Wichita, was 
the guest- Of her,friend, Kathryn Clark 
last week. ^

Mr*. W. H. Dixon who has been vis 
lllng ber father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr Reaaor returned to ber home 
last Friday at Fort Worth, her yodng- 
eat brother accompanied her.

Mrs. Randall and Fleming front 
Wichita were visiting Mra. R. H. Clark 
Wednesday.

There wat not standing1 room for 
the large crowd that Attended the play. 
T h e Deeatrlek 8 k p l f ’ at Kepip last 
Friday night, the play nan a great suc
cess. and every one acted their part 
perfectly. Mies Katy Clark as "Sol
vation fCximiieoce" with her little Bud
die. was very laughable, and she acted 
It as tho It were true to life, which 
in4de It much more Interesting. “Peter 
Bkunk" the water-pall boy. made a 
good hit.

On account of the "large crowd that 
waa expected at the school show gt 
Mabledean. Dr. fteaaor bad the crowd 
seated on the outside. 1̂  was the 
finest school program that has *Y*r 
been at Dean, and every one appreci
ated Dr. Reasor's careful training at 
hlspuplls. Mr* W. HrOtxrta and Miss 
Rosie .Wylie gave some beautiful read
ings and Mr -Hughes as a negro cenld 
not b# beat *

Mlaa - Mind Price waa visitWg 
friends at Wlchtta last week.

Bvery one la invited to the Jotljr 
f t  school entertainment next Saturday

n ight
- M ilan  Gutlahorn and Clark left on 
th en ow  ttaln for Wichita m ils  last 
Saturday ^ , *'

TO THE HIGH
SCHOOL ALUMNI

On Thursday a committee composed 
of uu-nibera of the High School Aliiin- 
ui met end discussed plans for receiv
ing the preeent graduating class aa 
they come forth from their Alma Ma
ter. The movement wss gotten well 
under way. and the affair now bids 
fair to M  a complete success

Tbe exercises will take place at the 
High School building, and tbe commit
tee announces that an Interesting pro
gram has been outlined. Nothing per
taining to the cUre f^ee, happy-go-lucky 
aide o f life has been overlooked. There 
will be music, talks, refreshments In 
plenty. „
, At the beginning of |he exerclHea 
the High School Alumni Association 
will go Ipto a brief business meeting 
and elect officers for the coming year. 
The constitution and by-laws will prole 
ably Ite amended

The movement on foot Is nv» «il all 
it n«w one. Several years ago a few- 
loyal alumni conceived the plan of 
perfecting an 'organization. They met 
and elected officers. ' This organisation 
eras short lived. I.a*t year the work 
was again started It Is now up L* 
tbe alumni who are in town lo make 
the matter a aiK-cernC'

That the organisation Is worth while 
xoea without aaylnc. The advantage* 
which secure from Jhe separate re- 
eeptlnns are too numerous to estimate. 
The graduate* o f twenty years' stand 
Ing are made to feel the existence of a 
rorimrate unity between themselves 
and the graduate, of one year's stand
ing All are brought together In a re
lationship far different from Rial of 
th- class rooms or playgrounds. A 
belter ecqualntaace Is effected ami 
earh Individual Is impressed with the 
prevaleacH of a close ftitertial spirit.

These, however, are only a few ot 
tbe most important beneAta to he de- 
-rived, sad the alumni are falling to do. 
what loyal alumni should do when thev 
let slip tbe opportunity to take ad
vantage of all that Is offered In any 
way whatever that will lend lo  the lie  
building of their Institution from which 
they graduated. There la something 
like seventy-five alumni In town, and 
it will III la-come any of this number 
who shall sit Idly by and watch the 
present movement go down. Let them 
attune their efforts with the "W ichita 
Way,”  and make the matter a suc
cess. AN ALUMNUS

*■— T

TO START REVIVAL
ON SUNDAY NIGHT

Rev. Hamlin Will Conduct Meetings 
at th* Christian Church.

A revival meeting will *t*Yt at the 
Christian Church next Sunday night 
It will lie conducted by tbe pastor llev 
K. R. II am I in, who ha* had rnark<-d 
sucre** in meethig o f this character. 
He will-be assisted by local i»enple.

The church has been re arranged for 
the meeting and wilt seat uboiil 50b 
persona. ® ‘ ,

$ 18.00 
$ i o . o o
f  8.00

Save $8.00

just as well 
—  as not—

These Men's 
S U I T S

we are now selling at

$10.00
are $18.00 and $20.00 values, any one of

w  • _  ir —

them. See them and be convinced.-, % p  -

,•» ■ • i .

Collier & Hendricks

Dig Sunday School Picnic 
at Cobb's Pasture Saturday

The Sunday achoola of I own Bark 
and others In (hat part of tbe coun
try will bold their annual May Day 
picnic In Cobb'a pasture onr tbe Wichi
ta River next ’ Saturday.

There large lieevea have hern donal Lend R.

Hon. A H. Carrlgan and Dr. .1 M. 
Bell, of thla city are on the program 
for speeches.

The following gi-ntjemen will serve 
on committees: Committer on seat*, 
etc . A It Womack, J -U Winfrey

e a t a a a i a a a a a e a a t Hta a a i a t a a t a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i a i i a a a

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

<«d for the barbecue and ball nunies 
and other altractlwa will bu pruvld 
ed. One of tbe nunc* will be be 
tween tbe Iowa Pnrk first nine and 
the Clerk's team from this city. The 
other will be between the Wichita 
Falla and tbe Iowa Bark High 
Sc hools, ---------

Abernathy Committee <m
ground* and aiftuscmcnt*. Walter W il
lard. M fl. Cain; Norl Troutman Com
mute on barbecue. J. C. ' Childress 
and helper* of his choosing Commit 
lee on cold drink stand. E 1.. Watson, 
J. C. Ralston, \Vlll Thompson Com
mittee on program. C. K. Grady. K 
Conklin. --------------

. LO! THE POOR EDITOR!
All men have their i lalat* to advance; 
None more than tbe editor, perchance; 
-From early monv till close  of day,
On half rations and 4ery poor pay,

T rying 'to give the public.all Ihe news. 
Compelled to beg the tobacco he chews; 
Has not one idle moment to spare;
Life made up uf vexations and care—
___ Lo, the poor editor! ~ ~

.__New* never bapiwos at the proper time;
Duties mix— none of them will-rhyme; 
Subscriptions on his book grown old:
Asks for money, next week he Is fold. 
Sale o f cattle or Irogs will be mude-; 
From the proceeds he’s sure to be paid - .  

Lo. the poor editor 1 .
Kuch Individual In town doth know.
An editorial should read, so ami so;
And If be rorgets. Mr. paid a visit.
The Criticisms arft so exquisite < T* —' *

Lo. the poopl editor! .-

In tblk.way, cuss-words with his copy mix, 
And, the proof-reader finds an awfuT fix— 

Lo, the'Roor editor! |

-r—-• j— i -

Senator Culberson and th* Lair# 
Senator Culberson has written^* tot

ter to R. K. Smith o f Shertnaq/deelto- 
Ing to. have anything to do with an 
effort to persuade Andfaw Carnegie 
to establish a library In that college

Food Fact!
Feci well-fed d !  
day .when you 
botfin with

G r a p e -N u t *
FOOD

town. Senator Cultierson *ay« the 
enormous fortune amassed by Mr. Car
negie was built Up at the expense of 
the public. > He hasn't the honor of 
acquaintance with the “ Laird of Bkl- 
bo," and, anyway," hit wants no dis
semination of knowledge through the 
medium of steel trust coin or divi
dends of r~"ltern(cJdu* tralff." How
ever much men may disagree with the 
senior Senator's alfltude, they cannot 
refrain from admiring his sturdy Inde
pendence o f milUonalrwe and millions 
and bla striking display of that spirt 
which once made the South -revered 
even by those who affected to despise 
the Ideas which Mr. (Julberaon pro
claims anew —San Antonio Express.

TH E

WICHITA FALLS MEAT MARKET
906'* INDIANA AVENUE

HAS JUST BEEN OPENED BY- 

M A R T  R O B E R S O N

Everything about tbe shop la new, neat and clean, 
and none but employes who know how to cat meat 
and treat the public with courtesy and fairneag are 
employed, and nothing but first cJnss meats of every 

| wttl be handled. Fish and game will be handled 
ason. Free delivery to any part uf the city. 

Terms cash.

PHONE ; 910

No games hare been rained q n f ja  
the Texaa-Oklabonia l-rague as ye*, 
but oae He game has been played In 
t l r  erven tees davs since the 
opened. *

When You Have Headaches
^  AND YOUR EYES ACHE
i Why not me me for glawe*? We fit glasneg »qientid

eally ; are better prepared to serve you thnn'ev^r. hav
ing installed one of Ihe most up-to-date grinding plant* 
on the Denver road. You have joQ delays; can grind 
your lenses while you. wait. •"*: "t

# No Charge for Examination.

A .  S . FO N V ILL E

I

JEV^ELEJk AND MfrG. OPTICAN.

706 Ohio Phone 31

-ft'
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PERSONAL MENTION LOCAL HEWS BREVETIES
J. \V. Moon rrom Bowie is in the city 

ou business.
tV. I.cp .More returned today from 

Mineral tVeiis. ,
Cliarly loictk from—W ungum, Okla., 

la In the city on business.
Mr. and Mrs S. F. Hurt-hard return

ed today from a mouth's visit with- 
relatives In Kansas.

H. I;. McGregor a prominent busi
ness man from i’ etrolla was here to
day buying stork.

M. Dodson and Geo. Wlgliam from 
Uurkburnett were here today looking 
alter business matters.

Will (I. Brown from low aTark, was 
here today looking after business in
terests.

J. O. Bentley und his mother who 
have been visiting relatives at Ban 
Antonio returned home yesterday.

Mrs. W. R. Ferguson and children 
left this afternoon for a few days visit 
with relatives at- Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Roark from Elec- 
tra are in the city the guest* of Mr. 
uud Mrs. Tom Roark.

Mrs. .1. M. Hawley and children from 
Holliday are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Bean.

Mrs. B. A. Tipton and little grand 
son left today ou a visit to relatives at 
Denison.

Rev: Aten pastorv of the Christian 
church at Round Rock Is In tile city 
visiting Ills son. T. Q. Aten and family.

Rev. E. 8. Low ranee left today for 
Iowa Park where he preachea the Com
mencement sermon -for the public 
school's graduating class.

J. V. C. T. Christensen Is in 8t. Mull* 
buying ?(|iiipment for the new machine 
shop that will lie u|iened up In the 
Electro oil field.

Mesdauies l„ ('. Ilincklev and M. T. 
Kelly who have lieeti alteiidlng the 
Nqrth Texas Foreign Missionary meet 
iti|t lu Bonham returned home last eve
nTngTir " T

W. H. Francis nasw»d ihroagh the 
city today en route to l,o* Angeles. 
Calif.. In reaponae to a telegram an
nouncing that hla father was critically 
ill and not expected to live.

Judge Scurry and Jinlire Carrlgan 
will leave tonight for M ule Rock to 
attend the Confederate re-unton. Uth- 
ers who will attend from this city will 
be A. A. Hughes, W. E. Brothers and 
Mr. and Mrs. GeO. Simmons. They will 
leave b»re for IJttle llock on Sunday.

Rev. F. C. Berger, general secretary 
of Sunday School and Young People's 
Work of the Evangelical Association, 
spoke to a wide-awake audience last 
evening at the corner of nroad and 
Fifteenth. He left this morning Tor 
Southern points, Temiilc, San Antonie 
aud other cltl*a.

The thrde frame stores being erected 
at the corner of - Sctitl and Tenth by 
Taylor aud Thatcher are nearlug com
pletion.

Divisions No. :i und 4 of the Baptist 
Alliance will hold a market tomorrow 
at ' Miller's drug store, bcgluning at 
10:30 a. m. 31.1-1 «c

P. H. Pennington and Co. has com
pleted the removal o f the Nutt stock 
from the Moore-Bateman building, 
which will now be occupied by the 
North Texas Notion Co-

FIR8T CLASS Stenographer wants po- 
sttlon In Wichita Falls; best of refer
ences; held last position three yeara. 
Am cliunging of own accord. AtldiVsi 
F. E.M., care Times. 310-4tp

Some forty or fifty Elks from Fort 
Worth were here Inst night to attend 
the concluding performance of the min
strel and to participate In (he exercis
es ut the club rooms after the show.

Plan to eat your Sunday dinner ut 
the Waldorf C afe .''Y ou ’ll find It m ^fr 
economical than cooking nt home, and 
saves a lot of worry. Full course din
ner 50 cents. 313-2tc

Am a result of a free for all fight, 
in the flat last night two men and 
rtirce women found their way to the 
city Jail and this morning answered 
iq the mayor's court for the disturb
ance.

**~(l  —*
The Owl Confectionery has moved 

into the WtchMa Falls Route building. 
Klslit street, between the |K>Kt office 
and the new union station. He luvltes 
old and new customers to call. St. 
Minis. Denver and other Simday papers 
'ill sa le  81141*

The Northwestern Realty Co. re|vorts 
|the sale of several lota already In the 
new addition on the North sTde, g u t  
of the round house, and It la expected 
that the entire addition will tie dls- 
■Kiseil of within a short time.

— o-»-..
A Hueflal train bringing s IhiiiI USD 

ixcuralonlsts came In over the North
western last evening at 7:45 and re- 
'iirnlng loft last night at 11:30. The 
excursion which was run on arrniint 
of the Elks' M?riatrel,• started from 
Mangum.

——O—rr
J W. Campbell, In charge of the gov. 

'•raieem demonstration work in this 
county and Secretary Day o f the 
Chain tier of Commerce siient a greater 
part o f the day In the country vaster- 
Isv Inspecting farming conditions 
with special reference to the progress

Dr. Brown. Demist. Room JCfl, K«mp 
K-II Bu 'ding. Fhb.no 879.

Dr. M. R. Garrison, Dentist; office 
Firet National Bank Bldg. 'Fhoos 49.

Lost!
^THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
ANNUALLY IN THE MAILS

1N8UKE TOUR MONEY 
. PuAchaae 

MONEY ©ROERS
—o f the—

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY
C. H. Sturdvant. Agent ------

8th Street. First Door W.Ciilon Rtation 
Wichita' Falls, Texas.

J- W. DuVAL, B. S., Ph. |

EYE. EAR. NOBE 
First National Bank Building

____  LADY ATI K.VpANT_____ _
B«St Equipped Oflcee^n North

Ttxas.

CASIMERE
.

Floral cream is a aclenlillc 
eheiuleal product, science has 
never produced a liner, more per
fect toilet requisite than CASI
MERE cream. If your complex
ion- Is worth fifty cents-try a 
box It is ipadv only fur ladies 
wlio care.-. ,

If you think cream la cream 
and tbai anything will do you 
ran go to n paint more and buy 
white wasji at a few cents per 
gallon and it will whiten your 
face Just like It dot's a barn.

_... Try CA8IMERE girls and your 
date book will have to be kept 
on the double entry ayatem and 
tbd flower* and cbdcolates will 
come In a dray.

Palace Drug Stwa
-That Poesy Pill Plafft.” 

Cor. Sth and Wall.

IP EVERYBODY WOULD USB ANTIBPIRINE 
THE WORLD WOULD SE SWEETER.

Don’t Smelt Sour and Swealy
Don't anffer from Prlekley Heat. Don't Chare. Antlaplrlne makea It easy 
for everyonp to avoid all these disagreeable troubles and the remedy Is de
lightful to use.\ ,

u r u i e

Renders perspiration irbsnlutely odorless and keeps t)ie skin healthy,. Dust 
It In your stoekliigs andMl will at on ce  muke your tired, sore, sweuty feet 
comfortable. You'll have no use fo r  ordinary toilet powders after you 
onte try Ihla roofing, soothing |»owder. .Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

P r ic e  2 5  C e n te  n t

Kerr’s Drug Store
being made In demonstration work.

. - , — o —
The medals won In the Northwest 

Texas Atchletle Association meet Iq munlly. 
this city In April will be awarded with ; 
appropriate exercises at the high 
school building tonight, for which oc
casion a splendid i /  'gram lias been ar
ranged1 us heretofore outlined In the 
Times.

A marriage license was Issued today 
to Charles Carlton Duvts and Francis 
Beulah Bush, both of the Charlie com-

\

- Work on the street paving Is pro
gressing In a satisfactory wuy and the 
blocks have about uTi been laid on 
Indiana uvenue to Tenth street which 
la as far us the paving district In
cludes. ' Ohio avenue is now licliig 
graded between Seventh and Eighth 
anil the concrete crew Is following 
close behind with their work.

The Clerks defeated the T. M. C. A. 
in a game of ball aLthe new city park 
yesterday afternoon Immediately after 
the league game, the score being 12 
to 0. A featyre ot the game was the 
pitching by Collier for the Clerks. The 
Printers and Business College team 
will contest honors In a game this af

ternoon In the event that the league 
game Is concluded In time.

— O—  ■ \
The party of capitalists whu with 

Mr. Kell went out yesterday In a ape- 
call car for a trip over the Northwest
ern, are reported to have left Altua 
Ihla morning for Elk City.-from which 
place they will go to Hammon. and 
are expected to return here late to
night or some time tomorrow.

The Morris Bros, rub line has added 
two new cab*\to their equipment and 
are now prepared to handle all the 
business wltli whVh they may be fav
ored In thetr line. The new cabs are 
nice ones and are nbt only attractive 
but comfortable as well.

Plans hav# been completed for the 
Evangelical Association Church to bo 
erected at the corner of Broad'end Fif
teenth' streets. The main auditorium 
will lie 48x44 feet with a wing 14x24 
feet. It la expected that the contract 
will be let within a few weeks, f  \

The big steam roller of the paving 
company was used yeaterday on the 
brick paving at the new union station 
In leveling down the platform for use 
by the public. The work of paving 
around the depot is about completed 
and Is being extended on In the direc
tion of Seventh street.

— O—
Secretary Day annoiinc -s the receipt > 

of additional name* of u oae  who will | 
pa lionise the protiosed conservatory 
o f Dr. Dunaerakl at this place and In
dications are that the required number 
will be received within a short time. In 
which event the ,Institution will at 
Once be opened.

J. tl. Culberson who Is looking after 
the business o f  the automobile man
ufacturing company at this place stat
ed to a Times reporter today that the 
wall* of the first story o f the main 
building were now completed and that 
the work was progressing In a very 
aatiafartory manner He aleo stated 
that considerable of structural steel 
was now en route, behind some o f 
which tracers have b«en placed In 
order that •there may be no delay In 
Ita arrival and that It may be here 
when needed. » —

The records o f  the tax collector's o f
fice complied following recent tax col
lections show a delinquency of but a 
unall fraction ower four per cent fot 
the entire county, which I* considered 
a remarkably Rood showing and an 
unusually, clean record The figure* 
a* furnlah'-d the Times by Deputy Col
lector -Bullard ahow that there waa 
charged to that office aa due In tax 
for 1919 a total o f 98A.M0 21. Of this 
amount a total o f  SRfi.a55.31 was col 
lected, leaving a balance now on the 
delinquent list o f |3,76< 90.

SPECIAL!
F R ID A  Y  A N D  S A  T U R D  A  Y
In our clothing department. All the leading brands; Hart-8cbaffner A^Marx, Kaufman, Preshrunk 
and Society clothes at a special reduction.

There Is airair about these clothes that speaks of money prudently spent. . When you wenm 
them you hav# the supreme satisfaction of knowing you are,absolutely in style. If you have never 
worn one of these suite It will be worth your while to ask us to show you the new models of these %
clothes.

S E A  O U R  W I N D O W  F O R  C L O T H I N G  B A R G A I N S

725-727 
Indiana Avt.

725-727 
Indiana Ave.

Fresh Pish and Oysters,

Phone 
53 and 

415
T H E  J }0 M E
quality"  goods

Phono 
53 und 

416

— —  JUST ARRIVED----------- ------— — —
Pl nt lento Cheese In Jars, MacLarens 
Roquefort In jars. LRnburger. Brick.
Imported Swiss end Cream. Cheese, 
also Ox Tongue In glass.

A . O. Glass & Co.
GROCERS, BUTCHERS, BAKERS AND PRODUCE.

CORNER STH AND INDIANA

Secretary Day of the Chamber of 
Commerce ■•'quests the Times to state 
that Utere are still a few plates for the 
banquet to the Oklahoma City business 
men to be given at I.ake Wlcbila^on 
the evening of the 16th and he would 
be glad tn have these reserved at once 
In order that the matter may be clos
ed up. aa It Is necessary that he know 
the exact number to attend Is plae- 
ng the order for the service.

YOUR FR/FYDS
at our soda fountain. It is the most popular place In town on these hot 
dn>* and evenings. Our dainty eervlce and one of our delirious fnipiws. 
sundaes or sodas stimulates a tired body, banishes fatigue and adds to the 
Joy of living We muke the most attractive combinations of fruit juices, 
ires and sodas In town. Just Uie-thlng to iuvtgorate you when you are warm 
and tired.. ft— ^  t

Marchman’s Drug, Store
702 Indiana Ave.

THE RKXALL STORE 

Free Delivery.
Phene 124.

ICC CREAM

ALWAYS A CUSTOMER 

Ext Iwlve Agency

Muchmii's Drug Store
702 Ind. Ave. > 'Phone 124

Free Delivery

MILLINERYr* 2

Great Reduction ' 
Trimmed

H A T S
at

almost your 

own prloe

CLOPTON’S
Exclusive Millinery

R h on e  5 4 2  '
714 INDIANA AVENUE

LOYAL ORDER OP MOOSE.
No. 423.

Meets every 1st and 3rd Fridays at 
Odd Fellows Hall at 8:00 o'clock.

H. V. HAYES. Die..
Mfim J. A. THOMASOK. See

P lum bing, H ea tin g , 
G ee  F ittin g

W. W. COLEMAN.

90B*/i Indiana Ave. Phono 40

Dr. W. P. Bolding, dentist, suit# 
204 Kemp and Kell building. Phono 
204 - , 206-tfc

REAL ESTATE 
To Bell tr Buyf 

Or Want lo Rent * Neueef 
Phone 441, or IBS sight, or so* 

M. J. SHIVERS,
2nd Door from City National

T

>

........................................................   j
• \ * ' i r

Gem Theatre i
_ . 1 1

* ~  '-*Aw II

The Only E id a s in  Motion jj 
Picture Theatre to Wichita II

8*1 ling Old Master ,

The .Troublesome Baby.•T . • A
* i* _ \ j

With Interest to Dste.

Hong: "Call Me Up Home 

Rainy Afternoon."

m e i H H t e M itH H ttM t H i e o

PURE
DRINKING W A T E R

sar a:

AN IM PORTANT 
ITEM  THESE DAYS

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter^ will solve that 
problem, besides c u t 
ting out doctor bilb 
and water rent. Bet
ter sec us about it...tetteee

J .C . ZIEGLER Mgf. Co
Cir. Mill! Avt. lit ltd tt.

f t

Water$2
Just the price of^one visit from the Doctor. 
Its cheap health insurance—Its the B E S T  
W A T E R  O N  E A R T H

r

608 OhloVWe.

Phones 35 ind 604
W

...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS^..

604 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 ind 604


